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GERMANS TRY TO
LAND BUT ARE

NOT SUCCESSFUL
MNtaa

The 'Bombardment of iFort San
Carlos Continues But the

Fortress Holds Out.

A Question of Detained German Mail Started

the Trouble But Those Who Com-

plained Are Heavy Losers.

(&BBOOIA.TED PBESS CABLEGRAMS)

MARACAIBO, Jan. 22. The bombardment of Fort San Carlos,

the Venezuelan stronghold, was resumed today with a loss to the de-

fensive forces of twenty killed and a number wounded. The fort .was

'damaged but five guns remained intact and were furiously served. The

Germans made an attempt to land but it was ineffectual.

BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 22. Notiiing official has yet been re-

ceived regarding the bombardments ay Venezuela. Jt is feared that

there will be a renewal of anti-Germ- feeling in the States, as a result

of the attacks by the German fleet on Venezuela.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 22. The report of the bombardment

of Venezuelan ports by Germany has been confirmed. There is a singu-

lar sudden reticence of officials regarding the Venezuelan trouble, and

it is believed that the situation has assumed a graver phase. It is feared

that the actions of Germany will retard the negotiations for a settle-

ment. No answer has been received yet to the proposal of Minister
Bowen, to raise the blockade pending the negotiations. The foreign
embassies show unusual activity.

MARACAIBO, Jan. 22. The bombardment was caused by the
postmaster of this city refusing to deliver the correspondence of Ger-

man merchants".' "Thpfailu,1iave been heavy sufferersbythe fire caused
by shells.

A Congressional Scandal.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 22. Congressman Lcsslcr, of the

House Committee on Naval Affairs, charges that an attempt has been

made to bribe him, alleging that an offer has been made to him of

$5,000 for his vote in favor of authorizing ten submarine boats of the
Holland type instead of five. An investigation has been ordered but
so far no names have been mentioned as to who the alleged bribers are.

Congress has been wrestling over the subject of submarine vessels

for the navy for over ten years. . Strong lobbies have been at work at
iWashington in favor of rival submarine boat inventors and scandals of

various sorts have been spoken of several times in connection with the
subject. Congress made its first appropriation for the construction of
a submarine war craft in March, 1893, and since that time every session
of Congress has witnessed a fight on the subject. Even the navy de-

partment has been divided into two factions, one headed by Admirai
Dewey claiming that many more submarines should be buHt for the pro-

tection of rivers and harbors, and the other declaring that the vessel
would be useless in defense work. The Act of Congress of June 7, 1900,
authorized the construction of five submarine torpedo boats and Con-

gress has since declined to make further appropriations until such craft
should thoroughly prove their usefulness. Of these five submarine ves-

sels, the "Moccasin" and "Adder" have been built and both are said to
be improvements on the original Holland boat. Recently the Holland
Company had the submarine boat "Grampus" constructed at San Fran-
cisco for purposes of experimenting.

o

Afternoon Cablegrams of the Associated Press
KINGSTON, Island of Jamaica, Jan. 22. The Volcano of Souf- -

friere is in violent eruption again.
f

Gl'AYMAS, Mexico, Jnn. 22, The government officials are
rapidly improving the quarantine The most thorough sanitary meas- -

ttrps have been inaugurated,

LOS ANGELES, Jnn, 23,A prominent mining man who has just
arrival from Mtwillnn reports tlie plague there as growing worse.
riionsniKl tire lenving, going in every direction. Conditions are do
jiloinlile.

WASHINGTON, P. C Jnn, aa,-- Tlie Senate committee on Plill-Ijtpli- u'

1 11 r I IT schedule Ims reported favorably tins amendments to the
ifliediili' to provide for the admission of l'liillppliie products, frra, ex-

cept siijMr nnd loliaivo, which urn Id pay fift per tent of Ilia Dliiglpy
tariff MfileiluW ! he usrd for the loiiMnution uf railroads in the
Philippines me tit he admitted five
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Akana's Dwelling
Burned to the

Ground.

A Neighboring House

Is Damaged
Badly.

Explosions of Bombs Rockets

and Gunpowder Mark Blaze

on Akana Premises.
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PANAMA CANAL
TREATY IS SIGNED

AT WASHINGTON

Perpetual Lease of Land Six Miles

In Width at a iPair

Price.

The Treaty, Which Now Goes to Senate, Autho-

rizes the Panama Canal Company to
Sell Its Rights to America.

(ASSOCIATED PBEBS CABLEGRAMS.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 22. The Panama canal treaty was
signed today. The treaty provides for a perpetual lease of a strip of

land six miles in width across the Isthmus of Panama in which the
canal can be dug, and for this lease America is to pay the stun of seven

million dollars for the first fourteen years and a separate sum annually

to Colombia at the expiration of that period, The treaty authorizes the

Panama Canal Company to sell its rights to the United States.
0

The Colorado Legislature.
DENVER, Col., Jan. 22. There arc revolvers at every desk in the

senate chamber. Not a member of cither one of two rival Senates in
session but is well armed. So far there has been no trouble. The anti-Wolco- tt

forces hold the fort.

Senator Teller arrived in Denver from Washington a month ago

to look after his interests in the election for senator. In addition to

Teller the candidates for Senator arc former Senator Edward' O. Wol-cot- t,

Frank C. Goudy, of Denver; District Judge Walter N. Dixon, of

Pueblo; and Irving Ilowbcrt, 6f Colorado' Springs. Teller claims the

entire Democratic vote oiujoint ballot and wjll likely, get. it as there is

no other Democrat opposed to him, and the four remaining candidates

divide the Republican vote, but the whole trouble hinges on the out-com- e

of the contests now before the State Canvassing Bpard. Should

the Democrats be seated the House will stand: Democrats, 32; Repub-

licans, 33. On the canvassing board are two Populists elected through
fusion with Democrats. Failure' to accept Populist offers of fusion at
the recent elections places the Democrats in a bad position for the
Populist party may seek revenge through their two members on the
board and unseat some of the Democrats.

Keeping Prices High.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22. The sales agents of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company anthracite coal companies met today and decided

to continue the present circular prices during the month of January.
The sales agents also declined to renew any of the expiring contracts
with large consumers of anthracite, which action will compel all con-

sumers to purchase coal in the open market. It is expected that the
Philadelphia & Reading Railway Company will take similar action,

Wireless Prospects.
NEW YORK, Jan. 22. Major Flood-Pag- e; a director of the En-

glish Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co., states that a wireless message,

service will soon be organized between Italy and Argentina, a distance

of S.ooo miles. This will be followed by the establishment of wireless

stations in San Francisco, Australia and Yokohama, easily bridging .the

7,000 miles of the Pacific.
o

Want Free Beef and Coal.
HOSTON, Jan. 22. At a mass meeting in Faneuil Hall, resolu-

tions in favor of taking off the tariff permanently on beef and coal were

passed. The meeting was conducted by the Free Trade League.
0

Yankee Dollars for Philippines.
WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 33. TI10 Philippine coinage bill,

which lias passed (lie House, piovldes for the introduction of American
ciirrwiicy.

0
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CLARK IS

SUSPENDED

Chief Clerk White

Takes Charge
of Camp.

(From Wedntsday's dally.)

Charles H. Clark, superintendent of

Kftllhl camp, wan suspended by Gover-

nor Dole yesterday, nnd C. M. White,

chief clerk of the Public Works office,

took charge of the property yesterday,
acting under Instructions from the Ex-

ecutive.
The hearing of Clark, which was set

for yesterday morning, was continued
until Saturday in order that the de-

fendant might procure counsel. Be-

sides the 551, which Clark Is said to
have embezzled, there Is a further ..i

ehnrtnirp which brings the total
ud to J4.460. The additional shortage of
J3.909.25 Clark explains Is for rents col
wio.i hv him nrlor to September 1, 1902

nn.i which he says had been turned
over by him to B. H. Wright when he
was chief clerk, and for which ho re-

ceived no receipt. Mr. Wright denies
this statement, most emphatically, and
nays none of the money had over been
paid to him.

Clark wns first placed In charge of
the Kallhl camp by President AVood, of
the Board of Health, nnd wns continued
there by J. A. McCnndless, when the
camp was turned over to the Public
Works Department. He remained In

charge when Mr. Boyd went In and has
been there ever since.

Clark was served with notice of his
suspension by Governor Dole yesterday
morning, nnd nlso ordered to turn over
to C. M. White nil the property and
records of the government in his posses
sion. The following letter was also
sent t0 JIr- - White:
"Executive Chamber, Territory of

Hawaii. Honolulu, January 20, 1903.

"Mr. Clarence M. White, Chief Clerk
Department of Public AVorks, Hono
lulu Sir: In the absence of Mr. Henry
E. Cooper. Suiiorlntendent of Public
Works. I have this day suspended Mr.
Charles H. Clark, superintendent of the
Walukallmo camp, in view of the charge
of embezzlement entered against him,
nnd have requested him to turn over to
you the camp with its property and
accounts.

"Please take charge thereof and make
a. report of the property nnd the condi-
tion of the same, using your discretion
with regard to the appointment of n
new superintendent pending the ab-

sence of Mr. Cooper.
"Very respectfully,

"SANFOHD B. DOLE.
"Governor."

Acting under the nbovo Instructions,
Mr. White visited Knlihl camp yester
day afternoon and began a thorough In-

vestigation of everything there. A new
system will be Introduced by which, In
the future, weekly payments will bo
made to the Public Works olllce by the
Superintendent at Kallhl.

Mr. White stnted to an Advertiser re
porter last night that during the clay
he had Investigated affairs at the Iva
Mil Detention camp, and would mnke a
further investigation today

He said that Olr. Clark had told him
thnt he had the JSC1.23 which he admits
he owes the government In bank, nnd
that he would pay this over to the
department this morning. Mr. White
was quoted In the Bulletin last evening
as having said that he would lefuse to
accept now from Mr. Clark the amount
of the shortage If tendered to him. Mr,
White says that he was misquoted, and
that what he did say was that High
Sheriff Brown had told him that he
would refuse such n tender, but he, Mr.
White, would first secure a legal opin-
ion on the matter before he could say
whether he would accept payment from
Mr. Clark of the amount of tho short-
age. '

Mr. Clark said In discussing the mnt-te- r
thtat he could not see how there

could bo a charge of such an Im-
mense shortage, as his superintendence
under the Depaitment of Public Works
began only twenty-si- x months ago, nnd
the average receipts would not be over

150 a month. He said the money which
ncr
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and

his return
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outcome, do

books receipts nnd pay
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JULIAN RALPH DIES CASTRO'S ENEMIES

AFTER AN ILLNESS ARE CLOSING IN

LASTING MONTHS ON THE CAPITAL

Journalist and Author Passes Away

At His Home in New

York.

( ASSOCIATED PHK88 OA.BL.EOBAMB )

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. After illness lasting for several months

Julian Ralph is dead.

Julian Ralph was reported to be dying in St. Louis several weeks
ago hung on until yesterday. was one of most brilliant
journalists that America Jias produced. After a very active newspaper
life he now passed away at the comparatively early age fifty,

He was born in New York in 1853 and received
public and private schools there.
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place on the New York Graphic and in a few months found himself said that sevcral vcss havc got into and landed
011 the Sun. He remained staff the Sun tions waf and s ,ics for
ty and that tunc some remarkable work. In 1890 he J 0

i n York Toiim.il but was onlv a time on the permanent .
N. Y., Jan. State Supreme Court has

.. t ' .i t., ,q i,t ,ihni,,.l tn tl. T Dnilv tlic iranclnsc ot 1800

Mail and did 'in South that thc earlier part and annually

of thc South African war. is the author of a number of
read including "The Sun's German "On Canada's Jan. 20. The tobacco combine has formally

"Our Great "Chicago and thc World's Fair," "Alone opened a campaign the control of the German markets. German
In China." and several books thc South African war. He propose to retaliate with a boycott
was a great traveller and had the happy knack of being able to impart
in detail to the world thc information he gleaned on travels.

His son, Lester Ralph, is a well known artist who was in the Turko-Grccia- n

war of 1897 and later in thc South African war.
o

HAVANA, Cuba, Jan. 20. Three hundred Americans have banded
thcmsclvcs together to resist thc Cuba over Isle sidering to buy mines assure the of regular supply
rines. The Americans nave tlic upper nana tue lsinnu aim ueciuic ui cu;u,

that recently they havc had pay extortionate taxes and tnat tliere
been other grave abuses in thc island.

Thc Isle of Pines, an island thirty-fiv- e miles south of the western end
Cuba containing 1,214 square miles of land, is practically a "No Man's

Land." Congress in dealing with at the close of war paid
heed to the Isle Pines, which is practically a dependency of former
country, and left the country in the hands of a government made up of
settlers and adventurers. The island is rapidly becoming
for hundreds have settled there from the United States swell

population of thc island and arc gradually gaining the upper hand
in matters. The island has a salubrious climate, health-givin- g

waters, and a rich tropical soil. Thc total native population is estimated
at a little more than one thousand, made up principally of negroes and
persons of extraction. Among the products of its soil arc to

cocoa, rice, beans, sugar, and and it is have been for bribes.
said tnat hut a small portion 01 me isiaiui is tinner cultivation, nut
statuary marble, gold, iron, and salt arc found there in paying quantities.

The island has been visited by many tourists and they have founda
large party which desires the United States to take a Hand in
affairs and' run the island properly so that can be secure and
its big rcsouces properly developed Neuva Gcrona is thc capital of the
island.

o

THE G0UGARINE IS STIRRING

THINGS UP IN FAR MANILA

For the short time she has been in Manila, Mrs. Gougar has certainly
achieved a most enviable amount of publicity if not of notoriety. With
an audacity and that have staggered portion of
humanity which has been out here in Philippines for a matter of two or

or four years, she gone ahead and in the short of
days, four less than God took to make the world and rest after it,
she has hung, drawn, and quartered the labor question,
thc moral or social question, and thc question, even to the ex-

tent interviewing Aguinaldo. All she now to achieve undying
fame and a place on the Civil Commission is to tackle the currency
question.

Mrs. Gougar is a most woman, we think she is out of
, place, and, in time, like the dear Carrie Nation of blessed memory, would
be ant to become a nuisance. Apart from the merits

he owed hnd been back by him '"c controversy Dctweeii aim uer interpreter ana wncuier or not
until there had been such nn ndjust-Jli- e or she is telling truth regards the interview with Agumaluo,
inent in the Public Works olllce as, we tliink she committed a if not worse than a blunder in going
proper acting U.at the' money ""' sco Aguinaldo in first place. Surelv we suffered enough
in ready to be turned over nt! the war from the well-meani- but misdirected efforts of Bryan and his
once superintendent cooper, he b.iui.l friends without being still troubled with them. Such interviews, even
he told him tho matter would lie until in,.. m,t,il m il.n iuviiirntinn nf n mv luii-..n-n rnn lmvo nr limi-r-
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The great peril which conies from such people as Mrs. is
that from restricted and superficial observations they draw broad and
general but wholly unwarranted conclusions; and these they give
with an unction and appearance of infallibility which the hearers
and carry among those who do not know any better. Mrs.

has the ear of a certain of the public, and
whatever, she says is likely to be taken as. gospel. 1 hat it is not such,
however, is conclusively shown by the denial which have been given to
her statements, regarding the immorality Chinese women, Wo have
already published one of those denials, and have at present 111 our posses-
sion another, from the pen of Sr, Mciicnrmi, in which he scoies Mrs,
Cougar's oNnngerated anil misleading accounts of the manner in which
Chinese wouiui live. As Sir Mencarlni can boast as many years in China
ns Mrs. Goiig,ir can days, wc nro inclined in accent his views regarding
Chinese women, even though they happen in eonlllct with nnd contradict
those pressed bv Mrs. Gougar.

And ns with the Clilnuso nuustion, so with every oilier question on
which Mrs t nfjar to uxpaliiitf, we nre inclined to ho skep
tical, mint' prou-- false in one, it is icntonnhie to infer that she is false
In nil I In iheoiii--s nnd on the labor illusion, nt least it
n Unci s the I'liilippiiick, 11 ry apt to 1"-- ' u little neighbor to tlic facts as arc
UT view f 1 huii'se

A !' "( Uo i4;o we liaij mcasIum to quotu a remark of Governor
Tiifi's i'i tin ifnt that wind (his count iy med mum than anything tl"
nt this tin. j.i.i.i' Such a lU'sirnble n we shnll linvn so long
us 4ii li H-- . 'i Mr Mi.ihU and Mrs d'tir iitllut ns with their e

cnliur l"M' ilu) tan do Mioit kiini nnd imtihM limn i ilncn la
ilronv luiidt Ii Units is one Ivston ni iiMlicr vsln li nuist be Icawl

Blockade by the Allies as Been
of Assistance to the

Revolutionists.

PBBBS CABLEGRAMS.)
CARACAS, Jan. The government and the revolutionists

fought ten hours at Caro. The casualties were heavy. The streets of
Caracas arc kept in darkness to prevent revolutionary gatherings.

Jan. General Matos is leading the present revolu-
tion against Castro in Venezuela. He is the revolutionary candidate for
the Castro now fills.

In the battle at Coro government forces only encountered one of
three columns of rebels who advancing slowly upon the capital.

The revolution has been aided by the blockade. Castro's
got nnrl

Venezuelan ports muni- -
New York the of for twen- -

of thc revolutionists.
during did

for ALI?AN. m-f- lie declared
.1... law unconstitutional
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 20. Senator Perkins has introduced
a bill for leasing transports to private corporations instead of laying
them up.

0

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 20 The Navy Department is con- -
sovereignty of of a project to navy a
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ROUBAIX, S. D., Jan. 20. John Rawlins, a miner, died from
joy when he discovered a rich ledge, assaying from $40 to $500 per ton.

0

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 20. Governor Odcll denies that he has
signed a contract to become president of the Pacific Mail company.

o

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 20. The introduction of reindeer
in Alaska has proved to be a success. The herds are increasing.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 20. A Grand Army post of this city has been
sued for refusing the usr of its hall to a negro dancing party.

o
SPRINGFIELD, O., Tan. 20. Three members of thc citv council

bacco, cocoanuts, bananas, honey, indicted taking franchise

property

assurance American

political

estimable

altogether

blunder
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Gougar portion American
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Wyo., Jan. 20. Sheepmen threaten to resist with arms the
creation of government forest reserves.

o :

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 20.-fin- ned

as U. S. Minister to Switzerland.
o

$12,000,- -

CODY,

-- David J. Hill been con- -

TOLEDO, Jan. 20. Poor people are tearing up the woodblode pave-
ments and using then for fuel.

o
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 20. The price of raw sugar remains at

three and seven-eighth- s.

DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 20.-ze- ns

at cost prices.

has

--This city is supplying coal to its citi- -

PARIS, Jan. 20. Emma Calve, thc prima donna, has married Jules
Bois, a journalist.

o
ROCHESTER, N. Y Jan. 20. Rev. Father Charles McNeill's has

gone on the stage.

SEATTLE, Jan.
Northern wreck.

o
20. Nine laborers were killed today in a Great

VIENNA, Jan. 20. Nineteen thousand tailors arc out on a strike.
: o

GIBRALTAR, Jan. 20. The German steamship Lahn was floated
luuny. 1 11c snip is not seriously injured.

MAZATLAN, Jan. 20. A movement is on foot here to burn the
docks to prevent plague from spreading into thc interior.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. In the' annual readjustment of the
countervailing duty against lwunty-fc- d sugar the duty on Austria-Ihmgar- y

sugar has been placed at $4.15 per ton.
LONDON, Jan. 20. The report of fricton between thc German

and British naval amhoritics at Venezuela is officially denied. Minister
Bowen's offer of customs receipts as guarantee for the claims against
Venezuela has hcc. affirmed.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Senator Mitchell's bill for thc amend-
ment of Hawaii's Organic Act provides that persons twenty-fiv- e years
of age and of one year's residence in Hawaii arc eligible to member-
ship in the Territorial House of Representatives and thc Senate.

the oovernor and Secretary ot the territory may he appointed
from citizens in the States or the Islands.

The Treasurer's bond is placed at $200,000; the Superintendent of
Public Works's at half that niiiount, The bonds of the Auditor and Dep-
uty Auditor are placed at $50,000 each,

The President is given authority to fill vacancies on the Supreme
Bench in case any member is disqualified, Appeals from the Territorial
supreme Court to the 1'ederal supreme Court ore provided for,

here it is that this is emphatically not the United Stales. What might
be desirable and commendable hack home may be threatening and dan
gerous nut here The conditions are not in any way similar. These
people are jut beginning to emerge from the daiKness of despotism nnd
cannot stand tin strong fret? siinliulit of liberty stieh ns morn favored
people enjoy. ' ny will foine In time, hut tliey must flrl lt le nnd
Indued to it. Any forcing upon litem of our mure liberal ami mlvanccij
Ideas ennnoi result other than disastrously,

Mrs. Gniig.ir is a lady, and wo wmld fain be not nncoiii Icons i bill
we believe her pretence in Manila U not ciihdiitiu' to the bet welfare, nf
these Islands, jheru is no danger of ikporlntlon, (ml wo !ccvc It
would hu n tvlief to llie authorities if slie wouM kindly pack, up ami go,

niiittlvei qm die jjnera public, wc wouM nlw tm ) Ml Blow,
- Manila Aiiieruaii

CHANGES IN

COUNTY BILL

Many Proposed in

the Earlier
Talks.

Each mall brings assurances thnt by
the first of the coming month there
will be gathered In Honolulu for the
purpose of considering the many meas-

ures which are to come before the leg-

islature, a majority of the Republican
members of that body. There will be
nrrlvals on the steamers at the end of
the present week, but the major por-

tion of the membership will come Into
the city on the following week's sIiIds.
Some few will be delayed, but It Is ex-

pected that they will keep In touch
with the central committee by mail,
and will thus know what Is going
on, nnd be ready fcr the consideration
of weighty matters as soon as they ar-

rive.
The report of the committee which

drafted the county bill has been read
with eagerness recently, and during the
past few days, an i the bill complete will
find a ready reading when It Is issued
next week by tne committee. There
have been several suggestions of
amendment already, and It 1b safe to
say that there will be sulllclent changes
to make the bill considerably different
when the final draft Is made by tho
committee of the Senate which was
appointed for the purpose of making a
measure ready for quick action In the
upper house. The committee has al-

ready gone over much of the bill as
drawn by the commission, and Us prog
ress has been so complete that it Is
safe to say that the measure will go
Into the Senate within the very first
week of Us assembling.

The criticism made of the bill, that
It provides for too many ofllclals, Is one
which would have been Impossible, If
the commission h'.d developed several
points which It decided should be left
to the legislature Itself. One of these
points is the division of the counties
into classes, and the actual drawing of
the lines as to salaries. It was not
contemplated that there would be paid
In the small outlying counties ns great
an nmount for specific services as
would be paid In the larger counties.
To get around this point, thc Intention
of the commission was that there
should be a division of the counties
into classes. Thus the county of Oahu,
on the basis of Us taxation, would rank
In one clnss. There would bo another
class for the counties of Maul and East
llnwall, which Includes IIIlo and Ha- -
makua, and a third class for West Ha-
waii and Kauai, which nre thc smallest
subdivisions of fne Territory. It was
also provided In the earlier drafts of
the measure that in the case of small
counties, the duties of the vnrlouo olll- -
clnls could be combined to reduce tho
number of electh e ofllcers nnd the con-
sequent drain upCn the revenues of the
county. It wns estimated that In some
of the smaller counties the cost for sal-

aries, on the basis of the eighteen elect
ive officers provided In the mensure as
reported, would amount to 25 per cent
ot the revenues, which Is believed to be
too high n llguie to contemplate with
equanimity.

There are many other proposed
changes, among them one for the mak-
ing of the entire Island of Hawaii Into
one county, Irstead of two as proposed
in the Republican bill. There are said to
be members of the legislature who will
favor the mnktr.g of only one county
with the county sent at, "Wnlmea, on
the ground that this would give a cen-tra- l,

point for the business of the entire
Island, and one which will be readily
accessible when the railroad Is com-
pleted.

There Is also a probable amendment
to thc measure taking the educational
system out of tho hands of the Terri-
tory nnd creotlng county boards for
the control of the schools. This will be
vigorously fought, however, ns there Is
a feeling that only by a territorial sys
tem may there be that uniformity
which will mnke possible the mainten-
ance of the high standard of the
schools.

Members of tho legislature nre dally
advised of proposed legislation, and
various bodies of the city and Territory
nre now nt work framing measures to
be presented. Tho legislation com-
mittee of tho Ilullders nnd Traders'
Hxchnngp has completed the bills which
It hns been framing, nnd theso will be
brought before tho members of tho
exchange nt a special meeting to bo
held this evening at Us rooms In tho
i:ilto building.

HwUn Otocki,
HAN KUANCIBCO, January
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THREE GERMAN SHIPS IN BATTLE WITH

CASTRO'S FORTRESS OF SAN CARLOS

HUH',' ' A?vpK 'r'VTJBH

MHK&f .TV JBHiV"HIe!lfflniHiliR&L'iMi

Custom-Hous- e,

PUERTO CABELLOi THE HARBOR, SHOWING OLD FORT RETURNED THE ALLIED CRUISERS' FIRE, AND CUSTOM HOUSE.

SXi)SXjii SQS5)s!
(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM.)

MARACAIBO, Jan. 20. Angered at the repulse that the German
warship Panther met with on her attack last Sunday on the fortress of
San Carlos in the Gulf of Maracaibo, the Germans today returned to
the attack with three of their warships. The Germans fired shot
shell into the fortress and the Venezuelans replied with great rapidity.

Shells from the squadron set fire to the village near the fort.

NOT MUCH DANGER Of

ADVERSE LEGISLATION

EROM JH1S CONGRESS

The Session Is Too Short and Busy
to Permit Fighting Over

Disputed Bills.

(SPECIAL GABLE XO THE ADVERTISER)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21. There is no probability that any

Hawaiian bills, inimical to the welfare oi the J'efitwry, will be taken up

at this session of Congress."
E. G. WALKER.

Korea En Koute.
(SPECIAL UABLE TO THE ADVERTISER.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21. The Korea, with one hunched and
eighty passengers on board, left here at 4 145 p. m. esterday on a record-breakin- g

trip across the Pacific.

The queen of Pacific greyhounds, the Korea, already holds the rec-

ord between San Francisco and Honolulu and the above dispatch in-

dicates that she is to attempt a record-makin- g feat that will startle the
fast craft of the Pacific and show them something in the line of speed
that has not previously been considered possible. The Korea arrived
here on Nov. 12th from San Francisco after having made the voyage in
five days, six hours, and fifty minutes, beating the best previous record
by three 'hours and five minutes. The former record was also made by
Captain Seabury when he was in command of the China and that feat
only beat the record established by the Jap liner America Maru by four
minutes, the latter's record being five days, nine hour.?, and fiftv-nin- e

minutes,
When the Korea ai lived here in Ncvembei after making the new

record, Captain Seabury expressed himself as disappointed with the work.
He had expected to make the trip in much less time but three days of
bad w cnther and head winds held him back,

On her trial trip the Korea showed a speed of over twenty knots an
hour and if she is pushed to make this speed she will make the voyage
to I Innoliilu in a little over four days,

The Koiea has acco iniodntlnu for two hund I first-cl.is- h passenger
ami witln a hundred ami eighty first class passengers on board she has
nearl) n "full load,"

0

Torpedo Boat Goes Through.
CONSTANT! NOPI.IC, Jan. ai A Kus.lun torpedo boat ia. been

pcillilttMl tlpspilu the ilote.U of fired l Hrllaln lo past the Parilai)u!lu,
--- ()

Sugar Convention Ratified,
HUPAI'UST, Jn ?i -- The bill iviifjlnir ilm sutjar nonvnilioii

link iiuiti lliu limcr Ik'U-- o f( Ibu lluiiiiil(iii dki

NASIIJNoluN, I) t .Jan t "jln pike u( rw mnur remains
)Ultlinii;ei

HAWAIIAN CAZEtTK, FRIDAY, JANUARY M, ijJ-EMI.WER- KLY.
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German residents ho are large property holders, are protesting against
the bombardment.

CARACAS, Jan. 21. The revolutionists have retreated to Coro.
Thirty were killed and one Hundred wounded. Many prisoners were
taken by the Government forces, which lost ten men.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Minister Bowen, who has come to
Washington with authority to settle the claims of all countries, today
presented a proposition to raise the blockade of Venezuelan poits prec-
edent to further negotiations.

THE GERMAN CROWN PRINCE
IS LOOKING FOR A BRIDE

Goes to See a Fair
Princess of the

Danes.

Visits (he Russian Capital Where

the Princess Is

Staying.

HM"f M44

. T ft.rn l)v. ... kI b. ..

(m)

v1ur.11 nunc vi ucruiany.
t

BERLIN, Jan. 21. It is unofficially stated that the real object of
the Crown Prince Frederick William's visit to St. Petersburg is to meet
and eventually marry the Danish Princess Thyrri.

The Crown Prince went to St. Petersburg about a week ago in re-

sponse to a formal invitation from the Czar but it seems that the real
object of his visit was to meet the Danish Princess Thra, a grand-daught- er

of King Christian and the sixth child of tiie D mi'sh Crown Prince
Frederick who but recently paid a visit to Emperor William thir wiping
away the coolness existing between Denmark and Germany which has
dated back to the days of 1864 and the stoiming of the Ducpplei breast-
works.

The Danish Princess is twenty-tw- o jears of age and Continental
newspapers descibe her as a beauty. The young German courtier will
probably meet her in Russia and on his return to Germany it is stated
that he will make quite an extended visit at the Amalicnborg Palace, the
royal residence in the Danish capital.

o

Famine in Scandinavia.
(A88O0IATED PRESS OABLEORAMS

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 20. The condition of the famine stricken
people of northern Scandinavia is becoming ,worse every day and in
addition to the suffering caused by the lack of proper food the people
have to encounter one of the severest winters known. The usual
supply of codfish has given out and with their vocation of catching the
cod and preparing them into "stock fish" gone the people are without
money and without food. Funds ate being raised here and in other
Swedish and Norwegian cities to aid the sufferers,

0

Proceedings of Congress.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan, 2i.In the House of Representatives

today the Philippine coinage bill was debated, In the Senate a test
vole indicated the passage of the omnibus Statehood bill admitting
Oklahoma and Indian Territory as one Statu and Arizona and New
Mexico, The appointment of Commander Sebiee as Governor of
Tntuila was favorably reported,

0

A Fighting Legislature,
DIINVI.K, Oil., Jan. ji -- Tlie K'Mtiv! deadlock, h lisrjjjiliift

critical. Two Senates are now oigauled am! uniuul guiml occupy
lliu cliambur of i: House MIooiMud it fumed.
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Petaluma Incubators
and Brooders

Are nindo exclusively of the genuine California Redwood.
Heaters entirely. OLDEST and most SUCCESSFUL most
ECONOMICAL.

Send for catalogue with full description.

Midland Poultry Food
The Only Soientiflcially Prepared Properly Balanced Ration
for Poultry.

IN
No, 1. Nuriery Chick Food,
No. 2. QrouhiRCIiicWPooil.
No. 8. Fattening Chick Fool.
No. 4 Egg mid PeMlier Producing Food.

Book mailed application.
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Laying Duck
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Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

KEEP WARM ON

COOL PRIMO
IN WINTER
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BAD INDUSTRIAL CONDITION OF

CALIFORNIA.

The newspapers of Northern Califor-

nia, with the aid of the Chambers of
Commerce, nnd the Hoards of Trade,
hnAe been boomlnc tho State during
the last ear, for the purpose of In-

creasing immigration nnd settlement.
They hae charged themselves with too
much modesty. In permitting that en-- :
tprnrlnlnir oaner. the Low A.iseles Tlmcv
to hold up to the Immigrant tho
searchable riches of Southern Callfor
nla, nnd the drawbacks of the north-
ern parts. Since the northern papers
have discovered, as they claim, that the
fruits do ns well In the upper as
in the lower portions, they are asking
why the Immigrants stay In the south.
For the credit of the State, and In or-

der to avoid n wrangle, the southern
papers have tacitly agreed not to dis
pute over the matter, but unite in re
citing the Jojs of life In every part of
the State, nnd proclaim Its ndvantnges
over all other lands. Large, generous
sums of money nre being spent In cele-
brating the climate and resources.

While all may agree that the State Is
destined to be one most nourishing ol
the Union, there Is a willingness to
Ignore certnln laws which govern lm
migration and settlement, which no
"booming" will alter. Up to the present
time the story of fruit farming hnB
been one of pathetic disappointment,
suffering and loss. The present genera-
tion learned the- - business at Infinite
sacrifice, due to Inexperience and Ignor-
ance. The coming generation will found
huccess nnd fortune on the mistakes of
Its predecessor.

The visiting tourist Is no longer n
mere tenderfoot. In spite of the won-
derful stories of the press, there has
gone to the Kast, In letters and by word
of mouth, the experiences of the present
generation. The tourists are wary and
suspicious. In the rich and beautiful
Santa Clara valley, for instance, many
thousands of tourists have visited it
during the Inst six months In the ex-

cursion trnlni, but It Is said by real
estate agents that purchases of land,
and new settlements were not frequent.
"These tourists," recently Bald one ex-

tensive dealer In land, "come up on
cheap excursion tickets, have a good
time of it, praise our country and go
home." While this valley Is one of
the most prosperous In the State, the
real estate, the ranches, and orchards
offered ' for sale are so surprisingly
large, that the tourists nre osklng:
"Why do ou wish to sell out?" The
number of overdue mortgages Is enor-
mous. Some of the well managed
ranches do pay, and pay well, but, on
the whole the fruit business Is not
profitable.

"This Is due. In a measure, to the
high nnd Increasing price of labor, but
nlfco due to the still preventing Ignor-
ance of the farmers, and their refusal
to In reaching markets. The
day of speculation Is over. The fnrmeis
are on the hard and dusty rond which
will ultimately lead them to success."

The Argonaut now utteis the cry:
"Wake up Snn l'lanclsco!" It tells Its
citizens that a great back couutiy Is
needed to make the city prosperous;
that "there Is no money In fancy
crops," thnt only a smnll percentage of
the tourists remain, that they nre not
the men who can afford to wnlt for the
growth of fiult trees, that they must
have cheap lands on which they can
raise Immediate and profitable crops.
This blow nt tho fruit Industry by a
loyal and Influential paper Is a sig-

nificant thing. It flattens the boom If It
is not already flat. It means that the
people are on the wrong scent.

The Argonaut Insists that tho pros-
perity of the State lies In "the produc-
tion of meat and sugur, great staple
articles " It refers to the success of the j
sugar-be- et farmers of Utah.

The eastern farmer of today Is no
fool. lie emigrates to territory where
n quick cash crop Is to be obtained.
lie goes to Canada because wheat
pays. No alluring advertisements entice
him to California, because he Is aware
of the uncertainty of fruit raising.
Alfalfa and liny are better than oranges
nnd peaches which must cross the con-
tinent ns perishable fruit, nnd com-
pete with nil the tropics. Hut In pro-
ducing meat and sugar from the beet,
It claims that the peoplo stnnd on n
solid ngrlcultuinl foundation

No one need despair of California.
Its people ore gradually adjusting
themselves to the conditions of domes
tie nnd foreign commerce. It Is educnt
lug the young people, not nlwnys per
haps the best way. but preparing'
t hem to meet wisely the question of,
right living, Trulned hends me taking
up the serlouB problem of malntnlnlng
n well ordered nnd happy community.
Hut It Is rather surprising when a pnper
llko tho Argonaut deals n heavy blow
nt the fruit Industry, oven though It Is
fully authorized to du so, by the facts,
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out- - many Htatv constitutions A
iltlten suffering from the dlwase of
tuberculosis can not be driven out of
Masoachusetta to Connecticut Nor,
can the rights of n citizen, under tno
State constitutions, be Infringed by the
l'ecliial go eminent.

If the Federal or the Stale govern-
ment mny remove n cltlr.en from one
Jurltdlctlon another, because of dis-

ease, they may remove children, suf-
fering from whooping cough from New
York to California. To attempt to do
either of these acts, would raise serious
constitutional questions. To do so,
would be quite contrary to the spirit,
If not the letter of our laws. It would
Involve some of the Inalienable rights
of persons.

While the Territories In a meas
ure, under the despotic control of Con

tlule 8tm rcII111n dome constltu - to
tlonnl rights, recognized by the Su
preme Court, and these are similar to
the rights of citizens residing In States.

It could not be claimed, for InstuAce,
before the Court, that the al

of lepers to Hawaii was n neces-
sity. At most, It would be mereiv .i con
venience. Perfect Isolation can be
secured nny State, ahd this fact
would recognized,

When Mnyor Sutro of San Francisco,
se, ral joars nB0, proposed nego Ha
tlons for removal of California 1mp
ers to Moloknl, It was freely admitted
that the object was merely to snve ex-
pense. If It should appear thnt the
climate of Moloknl persons were cured
of leprosy, another and very different
question would arise, such claim
Is

Before Congress takes any notion
this matter, the legal aspects of any
proposed action will be cutefully con-
sidered, nnd It Is quite doubtful whether
Congress could see Its wny clear In-

fringe on the right of the Individual.
Under Its power to regulate com-

merce, or what Is called the lnter-stat- e

powtr, Congress may control lepers
nnd diseased persons transitu,
so far, the Executive has never claimed
that Congress can Interfere with tho
local treatment of cltlens who have
contiatttd disease and aie not In
transitu.

In thut lespect the local power Is'supreme.

HAWAIIAN

What wos said the other day by a
visiting plneupplo dealer the
chances tlio Industry Hawaii,

with the common-sens- e local
view, has beeh jiroved over and over
ngnln thut' pineapples grow as well
here, nre ns many the acre and as

nnd luscious us those grown l'n
Singapore, the distant place which con-

sols the western American market.
Under such clicumstunces It Is absurd
that Hawaii should not make ready to
secure the pineapple Undo between the
Mississippi nnd the Coast. It the
fcoll, the wafer, the climate nnd the
knowledge of cultivation; nnd nil It
needs Is the cnpltnl enter Into the
Industry on u huge scale.

Noi should Hawaii let the Kust In-
dies have the best of the hemp pioposl-tlo- n.

On what nre called the "bnd
lands" of the Territory, sisal flourishes
it Is proving Itself u profitable crop
Theie Is nn enormous n'crenge which
could be used for It that Is good for
nothing else

Has body shown thut tobacco
cannot be innde a lemunerative n
pioduct pei a ie here ns It Is elsewhere
along the tioplr of Cancer? Theiu have
been experiments In Ilnwnll but have
they been scientific? Ill the tobacco
business there nie inuny wrinkles
learn n there weio originally the
sugar business. Hack Connecticut
they nri) doubling the valuo of the
bncco by raising It under canvns or
cloth arbors. In the Vuelto Abajo dls- -
tilct of Cuba they have leurned how
destroy a dangerous giub by firing
sjnall cannon down the lows nt a cer-
tnln stnge the grow th of plant
nnd, by concubslon, killing tho larync
Onco these tricks nro learned, tobacco
ought to do ns well .In Hawaii It
does Cuba or the Philippines.

. uueu is a success us a crop; u
needs Is a protected market or a boun-
ty. The vanilla bean, which Is being
tried Nnpoopoo, s well thought of,

experiment with It will tnke a
year of two longer before the commer- -
clul prospects of the Industry can be.
summed up Little has been done ns

et with lUbbei, but experts sny our
mountain lands nre well adapted
tho rubber tioo as those of tropical
South Amerlcn As for bananas there
Is no tumble growing or selling
them, but tho ft nit needs be

Tho Chinese banana is In-

ferior product, tho plantain of Hlue-flel-

nnd the red banana of Cuba are
supcilor and If grown hero would ennble
Hnvvnll to retain the mnlnlnnd market
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they nut, nnd send reporter, the
Hoard scurries into executive Mlon.
Yesterday for the first time In six
month the Advertiser heard whn n
meeting of tho Hoard would b held,
A the time was nt hand It detailed n
man to report the event, but ho came
uncle empty-hande- d. He had been
wnrmd out of another "executive sis-slon- ."

With the Hoard of Health iho pro-
ceeding Is ns different a day from
night. Whenever n meeting Is called the
press Is notified nnd reporters nre pres-
ent. Executive sessions nre few and
fnr between despite the fact that the
gravity of the business of the Hoard
of Health exceeds that of the Hoard
IMucntlon in a ratio of three to one.
Still there Is enough of Importance In
the proceedings of the cducntlonnl body

warrant the taxpayers In the desire
to know whnt they nre. Money Is being
spent, schools nre being established,
contracts nre being made, troubles ad
justed nnd benefits acquired. Surely
the people hnve the right to know nbout
these things without waiting for the
annual report. We venture to say that
there Is not nnother Hoard of Uducn-tlo- n

la the United States which sys-
tematically and by preference does Its
business In the dnrk. Under the elec-
tive system n board thnt tried It uou.u
never get n second term.

The Advertiser does not mean to Im-

ply that there Is anything wrong In tho
things done by the school directors In
their secret sessions. The members
nre nbovo suspicion, despite their one
mistake about the book contract. And
this makes the sub-ros- a policy .absurd
as well as Irritating nnd one that Is cal-
culated to raise unfounded gossip
Why "keep It dark?" What harm can
light do to the educational question?
These nre not the days of the In-

quisitor when n schoolman's remark
about tho rotundity of the earth may
consign him to the nearest dungeon or
the hottest stake. It is a prosaic, matter-o-

f-fact day when the humdrum
tuxpnyer, having appointed a certain
set of officials to do his work, likes
to drop in and see how the work Is
going on. He likes to see how his
money Is being spent and by whom.
He has his rights In the premises,
why nhould they be denied him?

As the Star pointed out In discussing
some other abuses lately, the surest
guarantee of good government Is Pub-
licity! It is one of tie things that
keeps administration pure, officials
cautious, policies prudent nnd men
honest. The bad things in government
nro hatched in the dnrk nnd kept In the
daik. Light disperses them. And so It
comes nbout thnt officials, be they never
so Honest cannot afford,
In their conduct of public busfness, to
adopt the methods of conspirators. It
puts them on the suspect list when they
may least deserve It.

WON ADVERTISING.

What hns been done by the tlty of
Seuttlo In the wny of advertising, mak-
ing known the attractions of the city In
such a manner ns to druw people to
the Puget Sound country, Is espcclnlly
interesting to Honolulu now, as the
commercial organizations of the .city
hnv. In piospect the Inauguration of a
campaign of education, looking to the
exploitation of Hawaii's beauties.

Theie was of com so a material move-
ment upon which the Sound City based
Its indenvor. The opening of the
AlasKiin country diew thousands
through th.it gutovvuy, bound for the
frozen land of gold, but San Francisco
was better known an the principal ship-
ping point of the Pacific Const, and the
Puget Sound folk had to pieach their
own advantages. That they did so with
effect. Is shown by the record of thou-
sands who went to the North, not only
for gold hunting but for sightseeing.
Thue nro now more excursions mnde
to the land of the glncler,. than .there
nre to the Islands of perpetunl sum-
mer. ,

There Is In the endeavor of Seattle
then the lesson of experience nnd no
point, inndp by one who took pnrt In
that struggle, Is moie sti iking than the
declaintlon that the development wns
wrought by men pulling together for n
common end. Unity of puipose showed
value m that enterptlse ns In nil others.

Fndei thn trimtv with Snnln f,vllnp- -

Cuba, the United Stntes got certain
outlying Islands. Includinc the IsIh of
J Mne wnicn were not HPeclllcnlly em
braced In the terms of the Piatt amend-
ment Cuba wnnts the Islo of Plnos
but she bus not formully acquired it
nnd the American hettleis don't wnnt
her to. So they have banded to oppose
t uban sovereignty theie. The mutter
Is now up to Congres which. It Is to
be presumed, will mnko some disposi-
tion of the pioperty.

When Petit Low ns mnyor of Hrook-l- u

required all his appointees to place

Ver likely; but ho didn't hnvo nny
rnsinls.ou hi hand thut ho couldn't
get rid oT.

In wull may lust nsmired thnt theio
win be no udvtfisi) legUlndun from this
t'oiim .mm. The bwt Washington opin-
ion i on firm that vluw, It mny be ml-tie- d
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enthusiasm with which a millionaire'
will take n pas for n street car There;
Is no disdain of the small profit. The
ricn man is mignty glnu to snve ins.
nickel, realizing a few others do upon
how large a sum It represents a day'
Interest. Several year ago the big
financial houses of New York found It
hard to get a quorum nt the meetings
of their board of directors, so they
mnde It a rule to pay V to each man
who came, There were always full
houses ufter that, on well as n demand
fop more frequent meetings. For 15

the "bloated bondholder" freely gave
the time which he had hitherto taken
for his ease or for affairs which he
thought to be of more consequence. It
may be tnken on a safe tip that of two
Journeys of equal length and Interest
to him, the average millionaire, other
things being equnl, will choose the one
thnt costs least.

The Idea of excluding the "cheap"
tourist never occurred to towns which,
like Los Angeles, hnve built themselves
up by attracting health nnd pleasure-seeker- s.

Last year 70,000 people from
the East visited Los Angeles. Terhaps
not more thnn 20,000 were In allluent
circumstances. The other 50,000 'spent
on the average $250 apiece, making a
totnl for them of $12,500,000. It was n
sum that might have been lost to Los
Angeles If that city had cherished il-

lusions about "cheap" tourists and had
taken measures to keep them away.
Hut It wns kept, ns It ought to have
been, and made good use of. Los An-
geles la a cosmopolitan city which hns
grown up like a successful bank, not
by the favor of a few rich depositors
but by the little accounts of the mul-
titude. Thut Is the kind of a city we
want Honolulu to be not a Tuxedo or
Nnrragnnsett Pier, but n lively, popu-
lous center, full of all kinds of useful
people nnd closed to none. Some of the
best men In the. United States entered
the country from the steerage of an Im-

migrant ship; and there are not a few
of the successful men of Honolulu who
came In on sailing vessels to save
steamer fare.

The only exclusion policy Honolulu
should favor Is one to keep out paupers,
cilmlnals and people suffering from
contagious diseases. The way should be
made easy for all others. Hy no other
plan can the tourist business of the
place be built Op.

STEAMERS AND TRAVEL

Judging from the passenger lists of
the Korea, tho tide of travel towards
Japan and China Is strong y affectwl
by thu transportation methods employ-
ed. Small nnd poor stcnmeis ure badly
patronized; lnrge and fine steamers are
well pntionlzed. The tourist public Is
beginning to discriminate as closely in
the matter of steamships as it Is in
regard to hotels. A town may be at-

tractive In a rare degree but If Its ac-

commodations are bad, people will not
go theie; and a route of sea tnvvl,
however enticing otherwise, loses or
gains favor according to whether Its
steamers nre up to dute or behind the
times.

The public tuste has been educated of
late years in the mutter of ocean

to demand the best the
best as to size, speed and seivice.
Grej hounds on the Atlantic and float-
ing pnlni e.s pn the great lnkes und the
big livers, have set .popular standards
high. When the Pacific Mnll contract
ed for the Korea and Slberln and the
Oceanic line put on the Sonoma, Ven-
tura and Sierra, It was in recognition
of the fuct that neither the public ns
travellers nor the Government ns n

cired to sustain second
nnd thlid-rnt- e service. The public
preference Is not confined to first cabin
pnssengers. It extends down through
the second cabin to the steernge. Ev
erybody wnnts to get the most for his
money.

When theie nre more Koreas nnd
Sonomas there will be more travel this
wny.

The news that Colonel Mnzumn has
nfnnnrwl li i1".- vtvltl nlt-- 1 Afn I..,:,. L7.r Vr: J", r, :::, ;

uttf) uf ruqiv ui tiiu -

rlnl delegates who failed In the last
elections.

WANT TO MARRY

PORTO RICANS

Three soldiers nrrested on Wednesday
night In a resort near Molllllt In com-pun- y

with thiee Poito Mean women.
npponied In court yesterday morning on
charges of violating soclnl Inws. Their
cntes were set over until today as two
of tho mien expressed n willingness to
marry a pair of the women. The third
soldier announced his Intention of fight
ing his case. When tho officers under
MpDullle stormed tho place they hnfl
to bionk In the doom. They found In-

side a supply of rocks which hnd been
luld In to proven t Porto Itlcnn men
who objected to their women consorting
with tho soldier, from entering the
place,

--..
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(from W4n4r's Pally

Penatnr 11. I' lUidwin I In the city
W. O. mlth left n the HonnkoriK

taru eitrdar fr WanhlnKlon
A (I. M. Rotiertdon li reiwrted to

Col. Samuel Parker. Mr. l'rker nnl
Ml Camt.btll will lenve for San Ttan-Cisc- o

In the China to ilnxe ia n. teal
r"1"'" dnl In California

A coblo received from J. 'V. Hackfeld
bring the information thnt he wn
notified of the death of Paul Iscnberg

n1 ' K to Oennnny lntend of rc- -
.......- -

The npen! has been perfected In the
casc of United States vs. II. Hackfeld
& Co., nnd the paper were forwarded
to Snn Francisco on yesterday' steam-
er. This 1 one of the Japanese Imm-
igration cnBea wherein Judge Estee im-
posed a fine of $300.

Deputy Marshal Handy left yesterdny
for Hllo to prepare the evidence In the
Japanese liquor case which will be
heard nt the coming term of Federal
court in that city. Judge Estee with
the remaining members of the court
will leave next Tuesday,

(Frpm Thursday's Dally.)

Thirty days additional have been
given for the filing of exceptions to the
Supremo Court In the three Boyd em-
bezzlement cases. The stipulation Is
signed by J. W. Cathcart for the Ter-
ritory.

Reports to the Board of Health from
North Hllo show that typhoid is still
prevalent there, especlnlly among the
Japanese. Several cases are reported
also from the Kau district, but other-
wise the general health of the Territory
Is good.

A meeting of the executive committee
of the Republican organization to haveJ
been held yesterdny nfternoon at 4
o'clock was postponed until Monday.

E. F. Bishop jesterday filed his nn-nu- nl

account as trustee of the Haysel-de- n

Estate. The property Is now-wort- h

$30,548 nnd the receipts for the
j ear amounted to $2493.

B. H. Wright again denied yesterday
that he had ever received any money
from Chas. Clark for the Kalihl camp
rent. "I simply shall pay no attention
to his statements," said Wright.

C. Wlnam, a former prominent Chi-
nese merchant, was Injured Wednesday
near Heeia, Koolau, In a collision with
an excavator drawn by two mules.
WInam's foot was somewhat hurt and
his carriage was badly damaged.

A telegram received yesterday from
Lahaina gave the information that
Wise, Colburn nnd Richardson, the
three men arrested on a charge of
malicious mischief on Lanal, had been
acquitted. The defendants were alleg-
ed to have killed cattle which were the
subject of litigation and under the pro-
tection of the court.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Washington Mer-
cantile Co. nnd Hymnn Bros, yesterdny
filed a petition In Involuntary bank-
ruptcy against the Wing Sing Lung Co.
The claims amount to nearly $2,000 and
the alleged bankrupt Is said to have
admitted his insolvency. Judge Estee
Issued a restraining order to prevent
High Sheriff Brown from enforcing dis-
trict court Judgments obtained by
David Lawrence & Co., and H. P. Eakln
nnd C, C. Eakln.

The resignation of both Dole and
Cathcnrt will leave the Territory In bad
shape In regnrd to tho numerous em-
bezzlement cases which are to come up
for trial at the nextterm of court.
Cathcart had the Boyd and Wright
cases directly In his charge and his
resignation will make necessary the
early appointment of a successor or the
engagement of special counsel to pros-
ecute. Douthltt Is now- - in Hllo and Is
not expected to finish the criminal work
there for several months.

. .

Number of New Ves-

sels in the Big
' Fleet.

Nearly forty sailing vessels are either
on tho way or chartered to load coal

Vrom wcastle 'r this port, and among
this number there nre a number of ves
sels which nre well known In the Is-

lands and other's that are coming here
for their first visits.

Captain Plltz, who wns In command
of the barkentlne William Carson nt
the time she was sunk three years ago
oft Walklkl In collision with the steam-

er Claudlhe Is bringing along the new

five masted schooner II. K. Hall, which
Is now forty-thre- e days out from New
castle. This vessel Is of 1105 tons reg
Ister, and Is to bring nbout 2,000 tons of
conl. Tho cssel Is tho property of
George Billings.

Another new vessel Is tho barkentlne
Kohnln, Captain Dedrlck, which was
built a cnuplo of years ngn, Tho
schooner Kolmln, one of Hind, llolph &

Co.'s vessels, Is nlso clmrtered to lond
coul nt Newcastle for Honolulu.

Tho bark Hnydn Brown brought conl
here from NowuiihIIo last year, nnd on
thnt occasion took eighty-tw- o day for
lliu trip,

Another ww vee I now due and
nlmwlil ulinu up at any lin, Hhu I the
unKinmi bunt bmkeiitliiu Miumwuii,
wliluh wan inuiiiilici) In Mny of ut ycr,
lUr illl!)llu lire! Jr'llth, lS feel;
ilopih uf liulil, it feel i lunm, lhlriy
flKhl fnd Tim pu ieulurt'il Iiiiiiiiiu
uf I bin v .'! I 00, A fllnr w'i id
lh Jv'uku limn), )u I'ligku, 'uiu mm.
Iiik Iiii with imwIi on line niMiilmi wiy.
us from N0iikil

Tli 'li. mini- - AIUim M.)gilli wllleli
l ii.ii .nt tinny tiiiln ijii) i..iii Dm
AuKiiutian mi putt imn ii lmi. imii
ft" III 'l' )U HiIf th IPM.tV A I")

iHd as the Pyramids
Antl ah ll'tln rliniiRt-- J liy tiie hkcr
In Hcmfuht, tlimi vvliluli no dlHRHun,

iiftva Coiixtifiiptioii, I icK)fiBlli'e
for h Inrgrr innitnltty, nnd Coiu
sumption In Its outgrowth.

It uirects the gluml, the mucous
mcmbruir, Unsucu nnd Uincs;
causes bunchus in the neck, ca-

tarrhal troubles, rickets, inllnmcd
eyelids, 6ore ears, cutaneous erup-
tions', etc.

"I ufffrt from tcrofut. tbc (JIumiw
the f Und of my neck. I did vtry-thin- g

I was told lo do U eradicate It, but
without iuctM. I then began taking
Uood'i Sarraparllla, and the welling In my
neck entirely disappeared and my fkln re-
lumed smooth, healthy appeanince. Th
cure mas complete." Mir Akita .Uitcukll.
915 Scott 8t Covlneton, Ky.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Thoroughly eradicate 6crofnlii and
build up the system that has uuf-fer- ed

front It.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. HACKFELD & CO . LTD. General
Commlulon Agent, 'Queen St., Hono
lulu. H. L

F. A. SCHAEPER & CO. Importers
and Commission Merchant, Honoltt
lu, Hawaiian Island.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer.y. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-e- m

and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon made ta
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, January 22, 1903.

NAM OF BTOOK Capital Tl Bid Aik.

HUCMTILS

C. Brewer Co 1,000,000
L. B.Kerr Co., LM.... '200,000 41

8U8A

iW 8,000,000 24 23Uaw. Azrlcaltural Uo. 1,000,000
Uaw. Com. A Bag. Co, 2,812,760uw. ougmrVO 2,000,000 26
lionomu 730,000 ii'SHonoka 2,000,000
Haiku 600,000
Kahnku 600,000 "io
Klhel Plan. Co., L'd 2,600,000 8Klpahulu 100,000 70Koloa 600,000 160McBrjde Bug. CO. Ui. 1,600,000 St 4uaou ougar uo. ... I,600,b00
Ouomea .. 1,000.000
Ookala 600.000 "n ItOlaa Sugar Co. Ltd. 6,900,000 iox 11
uiowaiu , 160,000 120Paaubau Sugar Plan

tatlon Co. 8,000,000
Pacific ...... 600,000 215Pata.,.. '. 760,000
Pepeekco .. 760100
Pioneer 2,760,000
Walalua Ag. Co 4.600,000 66
Wailuku 700.000 285Waimanalo 362,000

STZAMiHtr Co'i
WIlderB.B.Co 600,000
Inter-Ialan- d B. 8. Co.. 630.000 106 "7JS

MIBCKLLAKIODI

Haw'n Klectrlc Co.... 600,000
Uon.E.T. L. Co. 1,000,000 8IK eo
Mutual Tel. Co 160,000 a
O. B. 4L. Co, 4,000,000 95

Bomm

Haw. Govt. 6 p. c
UlloR. R.Co.Bp. e... 'miUon. It. T. A L. Co.

6 p. c 106
Ewa Pl'n Op. c. . ..
O. II 4 L. Co 101
Oafiu Pl'n 6 p. c. ..
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c. ...
Walalua Ak, Co.fi p. c. miKaliukn flp. c
Pioneer Mill Co iooii

SALES BETWEEN DOARDS.
Sixty-si- x Onhu Plantation, $100.50; 21

do, $101.00; 100 Haw. Com. & S. Co.,
$15.00; 25 Kahuku, $21.00; 20 Haw. Su-gar- ,

$26 60.

ago from Newcastle was with a carjjo of
coal from San Francisco, and she re
quired 210 days to make the voyage
from port to port. The McDonald left
Newcastle with more thnn 1.000 tons of
coal on board. She had to put Into
Samoa leaking, short of provisions, and
with her crew In a stnte of mutiny.
Two hundred tons of coal were dis-

charged nnd disposed of, the vessel was
recnlked, and the voynge resumed. Be-

fore snll was made, however, the crew
refused duty. A United Stntes war
vessel towed the schooner to Pago Pago,
where she was held while a new crew
was being ent from Snn Frnnclsco und
tho mutineers of the old crew weio
shipped to Snn Trnncleco for tril. She
tenuired sixty-tw- o duys to make the
voyage from Pago Pago to San Fran
cisco,

Tho Koko Hend, n vessel will known
here, Is nlso chartered to make tho trip
with coal. Sho I a typo of barkentlno
very well known 'n thu Pacific lumber
und con) trnde, nnd one that hns been
found to pay good dividends to her
owners.

All the vewHels hound hero from Now-cut- la

with coul huvo Amcrcuii rul
ler, with the exception of two IliltUltl
mid imiu flenniiii,

The JsnJ, V, Fuckard,
Tlio AiiH'ili'Hii xlilp litfiijmnln F, I

IMokiir.l, which U now out 1)7 iluy from I

Nuifollf (nr till poll wllli a cmuu of I

pimiI, onre trovlf)iily iiih.Id tlio nainal
Irlp in ir ilny,

.- -

Mark Nuuauu'a Ktuoril,
Tim liiiilt Niiuiiiui, nn )tr hu

fioiii Nw Vnrli in a v. m II nmi ii

"nwin ila. Hliwiiiil)pouill
i'f wm4- - mil fimii Nvy Y"il( u( i

ll'V'lll IIMlJ'



CLARK

ACCUSES

WRIGHT

Says He Paid Rent

Money to Chief

Clerk.

It Is now up to n. II. Wright to
explain his connection with tho rents
collected at Kullhl Detention camp by

Charles Clark. Clark yesterday paid
over to Chief Clerk C. M. White $861.25,

the balance he is alleged to have embez-
zled, but which he says was withheld
simply to await a straightening out of
the affairs of the ofllce.

The balance of $3,500 Clark says In a
sworn statement vas paid over by him
to B. Haywood Wright as Chief Clerk,
and his statement was accepted pro-
visionally by Mr. White and the balance
of $861.25 receipted for. What will be
done with the charge of embezzlement
pending In the police, court against
Clark- - remains to be seen, but If his
sworn statement Is later substantiated,
the case will probably be dismissed.' In the meantime, Wright's connec-
tion with the ,case will be thoroughly
Investigated. Mr. Wright denies

he ever received a cent
from Clark, as Chief Clerk, and the lat-
ter has no' receipts to show that he
paid the mgney. Between Clark and
Wright the matter seems to rest.
Either one or the other is responsible
for the shortage, and Wright will be
called upon to explain. He has denied
that he ever received one cent from the
Kallhl camp rents, and It will be In-

cumbent upon Clark to prove that he
paid the money to Wright.

Chief Clerk Wright said last evening
that he had accepted the $861.25 from
Clark as the balance shown to be due
to the Department of Public Works
under the sworn statement made, by
him. He stated that as far as the
books of the ofllce were concerned, there
Is jio showing that any money was paid
in from rents of the camp since It had
been under the Department of Public
Works. When Clark first went In, the
ofllce was within the control of the
Board of Health and the money was
turned over to that ofllce; and since
then there Is no account of money paid
to the. Public Works ofllce. Mr. White
explained that there Is, In the letter
book, a copy of a letter sent by James
H. Boyd," as Chief Clerk for J. A.

asking that an accounting be
made. To this there Is a reply that one
would be forthcoming. There Is noth-
ing else In connection with the matter,
and nothing to Indicate that the rents
had been turned In. Under Clark's
sworn statement White accepted the
money paid in and reported the fact to
Governor Dole. He said he knew noth-
ing of Wright's connection, .with the.
matter and had taken no action. As
to the dlsmssal of the criminal prose-
cution against Clark, he said the latter
had asked about this, and the :eply was
that the payment would be reported to
the High Sheriff, but there could Ue no
promise of a withdrawal of the prose-
cution.

Two payments were made by Clark;
the one of $551 for rents collected be-

tween September land December 1, 1D02,

and the other of $310.25, said to be the
balance due on rents collected from
July 6, 1901, to August 31, 1002. The re-

mainder of the amount of the total
shortage of $3,599, Clark says In a sworn
statement was paid to B. H. Wright.
Unless there Is some explanation from,
Wright, another charge Is likely to be
laid at his door, though he disclaims
any knowledge of the embezzlement;
and In view of Clark's own stutement
that he took no receipts, It would be
hard to prove any crime.

Mr. White will go to Kalihi camp
again this 'morning, and he said yester-
day that' he would be In charge of tho
place until Mr. Cooper's return. There
have been a dozen applications for the
position, but Mr. White says most em-

phatically that he will not make any
nppolntment, nor make any change
until Superintendent Cooper's return.

BANK CASE HEARD
BY JUDGE DE BOLT

The quo warranto case of the First
American Savings and Trust Company
was argued before Judge De Bolt yes
terdny. A. Iewls appeared in behalf of
tho respondents, tho old officers of the
bank, headed by Cecil Brown, Judgo
Hlghton, Magoon & Peters and T, I.
Dillon represented W. T, Suinmors nnd
tho contesting olllcers. Mr, Lewis argu-
ed for tho entire morning, nnd was fol-
lowed by Mr, Hlghton,

Helen Isenbftrg has nuked that W,
I'fotenlmuer nnd II, Hchullze bo appoint-
ed Kimrdlons of her live minor children,
one nf whom Is now In Oerinany, A
KPlipdultf of tho prnpnity left by the
father of the children In filed, The
children inch lind a 2!7t)i Interest In
1 Mi eiitulr,

Oeorgo Karri, under vntnca n(
ikm Hi for murder, linn been urn n I ml ten
lays additional In whloli o fllu n bin

of iixmiilni) to (lie Hiltruii0 Colli t.
WniM.I) MIC HID OF HUHIIANI).

Imhullu II, Vlniili yuKlttrdny 1Um II
null fHC illvmcu atfiiliiki Tliii II Willi
mm, Him NlMlim In hur iMItlmi In
JijiltfM Pit Hull llim Duty wr nmrrliMl
Hi PitimL'ur IK. iwi. by hiiimr Viiiim.
iln, lit llit'ii litMiilinr iiiu n hum or !
Im'IIu TkIm. Mt in (iuiMiir, m, limy
I Hi lime on liu'lmml ami wlfn, when
ll MjlrtJll It!' Hilt) lilt Mill fnllx.1 In
in.Wiii tr Unr, ulihwuwli )t tfuinu in- -

ubU I i)m m. Him nk fr an nU'
t,i iHvniiv miii lli ii My uf ilirir

i lull) Imni Autnut fo. JM

COOPER AS

PRESIDEN

Succeeds Sloggett
on Board of

Health.

My hHB

Prut. Cooper of the Board of Health.

(From Thursday's dally.)
Dr. C. B. Cooper was yesterday unan-

imously elected by the Board of Health
to succeed President Sloggett. Tho
choice was a matter of considerable
surprise as It was supposed that the
mantle would fall upon the shoulders of
Dr. Moore. Just prior to the meeting,
however, the combined efforts of the
remninlng members of the Board com-
pelled Dr. Cooper to reconsider his
declination and after much argument,
he .agreed to accept. At the opening
of the meeting K. A. Mott-Sml- th took
the chair, and Dr. Moore placed the
name of Dr. Cooper In nomination. It
was Immediately seconded by Mr.
Robinson and the vote was by acclama-
tion.

Upon taking his ofllce Dr. Cooper said
that he accepted the position only un-

der pressure and that taking only sel-

fish leasons into consideration he could
not take it.

"The last Board had a great crisis
to face for two years, dnd while I
don't wish to throw bouquets at our-
selves, I think we can safely congratu-
late ourselves that commerce has not
been obstructed nnd the Internal wel-
fare of the country has not been threat-
ened.

"It will be my policy to continue, on
the same lines laid out by my predeces-
sor and I thank you for the confidence
reposed In me. I 'wished to remain only
a member of the Board and would have
liked to see Dr. Moore accept the honor.
It will be no easy matter to make the
record of my predecessor."

Attorney General Dole then nro.se and
stated that as It would probably be his
last meeting, he wished to express his
appreciation of the cordial good will
and fellowship which had always ex-

isted between them.
Ho referred to the' criticism In the

press of the President two years ago
and said that he had been subjected
to the same sort of criticism from a
portion of the press. He said ho had
tried to do what was right and thnt
if a man was unjustly censured he
would stand for whnt he was worth at
the end. He referred also to causes of
a personal nature which had made the
past year one of disappointments and It
may have affected his work, but said
thnf. he had always tried to be a feur-les- s.

conscientious public servant.
Dr. Cooper said he always recognized

Mr. Dole as honest and fearless, nnd
though there had been clashes, all had
tried to do their duty. E. A. Mott-Smlt- h

referred to the Importnnt work
done by Mr. Dole nnd said he was
gratified that he was to go to Wash-
ington to represent the Territory in a
case which affected her status. He said
also that the Attorney Genernl had al-
ways been exceedingly honest nnd
straightforward and that he appreciat-
ed his work. The sentiments of Mr.
Mott-Smit- h were echoed by Dr. Moore,
Mr. Boblnson nnd P. C. Smith.

Dr. Mays then thanked the members
for their kind welcome and said ho
would always endeavor to work with
members of the board. He appreciated
tho great Importance of the work In n
community peculiar and mixed, where
there was nlways danger of epidemics.-
GOV. OSBORNE AS

GUEST OF HONOR

Osborne of Wyoming
wns the guest of honor at a dinner giv-
en Inst evening at the Hawaiian Hotel
by Dr. fialbralth, his old friend and
present host. The private dining room
nnd the long tables were done In red
fur the occasion, cnrnutlous being dis-

tributed plentifully about tho cloth.
The feast was a choice one and after

lis discussion there were a number of
speeches of welcome nnd response from
'the many friends gathered about th
table. United States District Attorney
Ilreckous wns the toast master and he
viK most happy In his Introductions,

TIiopo who nut down. In addition to
the guest nf honor'rind Hie hoNt, were
J il K Kslee, Jiutli'tt nalhrallh, Dls
trlet Attorney llreckons, Attorney 0n.
era) pole, W. II, Mnlliiu, I'. K, Tlndnp.
Hon, W I'. I'lirrlimlon, Dr. f'nnpor, Dr.
Hliwli. Dr. Ilnrlmrl. Dr. Wood, Dr.
Miiyv, Dr Wiillm, Dr. lluri'B. Dr
Mallr. I'i' AIvmiox, Dr. ModHlim, Dr
W'uynon. . ,wU, I'Vmih'Im Oay, nf
Khiiiii. Mr Mllltir nf Wyuiiilnu, H, I'
HUImii, II W. Wills, V. II. JIK".
Juinitf Miliivrny. W. II, Hinllli.

TudlllHi'llM U HiVUlM Itt'l Ut II fllllM'

iiiinilir A lniil imiiifly n lu
it pliwn nf mil imi wlili 0liuinlir- -

hllh'tf )'ll IIUllll Mllll ium tin
HtlUly ut III UffMlNl iMllb. Ou Hii.

mluii fiHit rllf. Vr It All iImjIW
Mini iliuyyUu ill I llviioiii, WinlUi
fc ' I I 'I Mlll'lll if r If m mi

HAWAII OAXItrrit, WUDAY, JArttJAHY ,

COLONEL ARTHUR LYNCH ON
TRIAL FOR HIGH TREASON

(AMOOIATKD PftMt 0ABL.taR4HB,)
LON'DON', Jan. 21. The trial of Col. Arthur Lynch, accural

of liifjli treason, was commenced More Chief Justice Ird Alver&toiie
today. The prosecution will attempt to prove that Lynch, nltliotiffi
a iinusn subject, commanded what, was known as the Irish Brigade In
the conflict that the lloers waged against his own country. Not only
in Lngland hut also in Ireland intense interest is being manifested in
the case. To the Htiglish public the case is not onlv interesting owing
to the gravity of the charge but also because of the'fnct that trials for
high treason arc infrequent and 'of the peculiar circumstances sur-
rounding this case.

Col. Lynch had a checkered career in many parts of the British
limpirc before going to South Africa. At the opening of the
he went to the Transvaal ostensibly as a war correspondent and cither
to gain more intimate knowledge of war operations or through sym- -
pathy lor their cause joined the Boer forces and did command a brigade
which, however, did but little service for the Boers anil was soon nuts- -

out. But by this act Lynch became a hero in Ireland aiulrt
the last Parliamentary elections was returned as the Member of Parha- -
incut for Oalway. England was at once incensed that a Boer should be ton' which B It then nnd there
elected to her Parliament .tint if w. n loner tim,. tw.fr.ro I v.il. nt,l t0 l'n'- - " 's further alleged
t. :.,.! r ...... r n: ...11... . . --"..?' ." "r. su, f H.993.95 was due for thlu. IUUI.V.U. .1. Hw iu ijuuuu jiuiii 1.U13, wiikic ue was M.tyiiiK. iu ciaim nnd that defendant iml.l nr.
his seat. When he finally entered
errand jury found a true bill against

HAVRE, France, Jan. 21. The steamship Latourainc, one of the
large Atlantic liners, has been burned at the dock here.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. Following the successful work of Mar-
coni's wireless telegraph across the ckamii it !s now proposed to inaug-
urate a system for transc.tii.o.ni.tl wtrelsis from New York to San
Francisco.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. President Roosevelt today signed the
Militia bill passed by Congress. This new law will bring the militia of
nil Stnti's ntwl 'IVrritnrios into n closer allianrp with flip K.'.Vrnl niilit.nrv
arm of the Government.

o

JAPANESE VIEW

On divers occasions when
the proposed importation of Chinese

he the
on the of treason.

0

OF SOME OF

he interviewed regarding
Territory,

SENATOR BURTON'S OPINIONS

Burton of Kansas is said to have positively declared that all the classes

of the of Hawaiian Islands were in favor of the importation of
a limited number of into the Territory with but one
exception, and that exceptional class was the Japanese residents. We
would like very much to be enlightened when and from whom did the
honorable gentleman obtain such a positive information. Surely none
of the Japanese residents here appeared before the Senatorial 'Commis-
sion and made such representation. The feeling of the principal Jap-
anese residents in regard to proposition on the. other hand is rather
in favor of it.

Ever since the system of contract labor .went out of its existence
and the importation of were barred, the Japanese la-

borers here, in general, began to,show a tendency to hold themselves
somewhat independently. More the wages they receive the less
earning they make. Under the old contract system and less wages, a
laborer carried a good bank account. Then, he had been compelled to
work in every working day, except in the case of sickness, by virtue of
his contract with the employer. As to a day-labor- er, whose yCnu of
bondage had expired, he was likewise to turn out steadily every day or
else he knew his place would be filled by a Chinaman. But now, free
from the contract obligation and free from Chinese competition and
welcomed everywhere, he like a spoilt child. Often a mere
whim of causes him to desert one plantation and goes to next. He
is very much unreliable to the employers and is less uncertain of his
bank account. The thoughtful residents think that this lamentable
state of affair could only be diverted of the comnctiou bv some other la-- 1

boring class of people entering into
form the feat side by side with the
Clunaman.

Hawaiian emicrants agencies

London

laborers Senator

people
Chinese laborers

Chinese lalorers

behaves

Kvi;ri"-'- t

emigrants for Hawaii to 45 each steamer under management of any
.: ,,:., - . i . i. ruujiiunia ,i;i:jii.ii;s jj.iiii vjuvti eti iv;.tM luu Mini VI jUjOUU yen

as security money no matter what may be their relative importance.
The enforcement of this regulation has, however, now

convenient feature of constant increase of agencies Which arc of
course to enjoy altogetlicr tlie
on deposit of the aforesaid security money
me minor agencies uo not aciuauy ueai wan tnc sending- -

out of emigrants to Hawaii but sell the right to large agencies and
Js detuli.

considered sending credit- -

ample capital, the the of
necessity revising the as gradually about thechnefer, and
suppression agencies. new is the president

i uuniDcr oi tnc
thf inmorlatice of.... . " .- -
generally believed that Messrs.
ship 8o emigrants by each steamer, Messrs. Monka and
the Kumamoto Emigrants Company 50 and other agencies probably
48 an average while agencies of less importance are only
to carry each time 16. We learn revised will
enforced on and the 1st January, 1903. Japan Times.
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ANNIE PIGGOTT

AGAIN IN TOILS

Annlo PlRKott, "Queen of IMckpock- -

ots" III Ran KnincUco, Soattlo anil
other I'acllln Coast cIUoh. and who at--
...,t,.,i niv i,r n,,r,.riiu ,imf,..
.i in ii..n..i..t.. nhn..t two v, en.

i lieM In tho Seattlo Irlaou charged
with tho of hor hiiBlmiid, Manco
KowIh. a snortlnk' chnnintor of thu
NorlhwfMt,

AeconllliK to Hewn wan io
ci'lVfiil the rlonoma, flwirKu 1'lr.KOtt,
)nr U nUo IcM Bimplclon im

IihvIiiu ntialNtoil his tinier. Annlo
(hut Iut liUHlmml wan rb- -

rulonially tlwit wlill.. mli worn h(ih
hi ok pfMi'iioii or n ri'vuivf'r.

i Pinmifti Hint it mnn wUttw l

tho hT, whirl, (hi. tliMlliiK -
r.irre.l pwin lo HliNiwrlnK H h
1001.1, " Koop Mill," Mini that few
mliiiilM ut woman appi-n- !

door uimI ftbi4 an nmni in cull "
un p 1.11111 lm.UI.ot ,lnif. Tim
Han 'Niiolini uUimeli uulu'l..:
'Mi. lvH'lti rurmnrly at Hn
I'lil.l.b"' l I.HHIII.mI til lit) IIIIW OIIKUlf
Hi In Ihvi'Hl.illv i(ili III Honolulu '

Boer war

tered

was and
linn charge high

'

was
into the

the

too

the

his

j

the '''

the

the

that

restricts maximum tnitii1r nf

same nglils as the large agdlClCS
JiCSltles, the most ot

oi security money, considering
under this now it i

. .... ". '
Kaigai will able to

i 0((tr1'18 "nmo. ls '
A ,,a,'Bhtt!r' Y,011........ ... ,

kl. ,m.. 4.,uiri;ouiiii ii -

..j....... uwuuni iiuiu. uro ru- -
iiiuvus Annio riggott,
tunny.

A nil Id I'lggott. accomnanlnl 1) hor
brother Goorgo and another man, enmo
Jinri two years ago, TJ10 ro
c.'lvoil word In tidvaiico of tholr coming

1"1 ".'' for tl.opi. Tl.ny
'"ill" iilitior hut na noon ;ih they
W(.ro awnro that tho police woro kcoji- -
I111? tholr oyes on thnni. they
a oi)ortiuilly lo got In tlila
they wore hehIhIihI by tliu who
uorvi'd on them Iwivu IsN
iuiiIh,

Tor Heyi'ii youru Annlo PlKgott pick.
(il jioukoiH I" Hum KranclHco, fiho

Iho nollro. tho iiininberH
aim vIiIIiiih oh tho clovef

(it "mwratoi" Hint nvnr MTfriiii'il on

l now MfVlHtf a twitrniKi
I; uiiilln

SUES FOR

SUGAR CANE

Suits Are Filed
In the Circuit

Court.

(Prom Thursday's dally.)

The Hnwnll Mill Company was inaile
defendant In a suit brought yesterday
u' Alfredo Amirade de Mattos for

(value of sugar cane alleged to have
uecn sold ,n tc defendant by him. The
.1i.liifr ,',Ilc.f 1'1 ,UllU ."". "f bt'fo.ro A,,.r ,i

defendant South h.o?mm poUli
of sugar enne at rate of $3.so

agreed
that the

s cane,
mir nf If

except $570.23. nnd thnt there is still
idUe ,ho pkuntlft the sum n.423.72.

VOLCANO 8TAW.KS COMPANY
8UKD.

' Alfredo de Mnttos has also brought
suit against Volcano Stnbles and
Transportation Company, of Hllo, for

of 13,100. Tim plnlntlff nlleges
thnt hd entered Into n contract with the
Hoard of Public Works for the con-
struction of a certnln board nnd stone

'wall on his land, nnd that defend
begun the construction for Ter

.rllnr'? n wnH "Breed thnt the defend
nnt take .stone from tho plain
tiff's land on condition of the construc-
tion of the stone wall on one side of
rood, he hns Wholly neglected to do
this, to dnmage of the plaintiff In
tho sum of $1,000.

Defendant Is nlso alleged to have
taken stone from plaintiff to the value
of $S00; and further, that as a conse-
quence of defendant's neglect, cattle to
the value of J800 escaped- - from plaintiff's
fields. It Is further set out that other
people's cattle entered upon plaintiff's
lands and did damage amounting to
$500; nnd a total judgment In the sum

,of $3,100 Is nuked
CL.AKK SUES.

Alfred C. Clark has brought suit
against the Hawaiian Engineering
Company for the sum of $450 for work
done by him on the Wnlty building for
which he says he not been paid.

PROtlSTSTO

CONGRESS

Memorials on Land and
Leper Control Are

Adopted.

Memorials protesting strongly against
the control of thu leper settlement and
the public lands of Hawaii by tho Ked- -

adopted yester- -
of Com- -

incieu at a special meeting held for

,IIuUB? "f ,i"tenlv--- nnd th Sen- -
of. the United BtnU's nut to pass

recommendations made by the Senator-
ial Commission to this effect. AS both
memorials arc In the hands of W. O.
Smith, who Is now on the America
Muru en ratlin In Wilulilni'tnn ,i tirnlnut
aB!inbt thu action contemplated Iu the
recommendations, It was decided by the
chamber not to divulge the contents

"'" "WIUH im-au- we uw iuuuwb;
Secretary James G. Spencer, W. V. Al- -

leu, K. Hose, H, 10. Waity, H. A.
Purmulee, Clarence Cooke, Henry

, w. n. Hoogs J. M.
sott' K- - n- - Teuney, w. v. W,

George W. Smith, V. A,

scimeivr w. Glffurd, J. I'. Cooke,
y. w Jinii,' t.' Cllve Davles, and I

JMuhiendorf.
Tho two incinorlAlH were lead, thnt

..1i !( i. U.. nJ...4..i ..0 ...1. .!..

being llrst presented. liotli memorials
to. adopted unanimously, and will bo
signed thu president and secrutury
,,f il(J chamber and Hame olllcers
0f Association will be

td'do same,
The following resolution relative to

the Into Paul Isenberg, Kr was Intro
""C'1' Y w. J'. Allen, adopted, nml
ordered engrossed;

Whereas. Under Dlvlno I'rovldenre
nur honored nnd esteemed fellnw-cll- l
z.n, Hon, J'atil Isenberg, has been ro
moved from this nrth: bo It

Hesolved, Uy the riiuinhor
"t f'omimuro, thnt by tint death of Mr.
Iinberg thin oominunliy has Inst a
viiIiiimI ineinher. who vsns Justly In'IJ In
,,,h ""'"in IiIm integrity, flrinilem.
" i,Im 7"ivI'IIoiih. nml for hlx spirit nf
'"unrU. 'J Imi Huwnllmi i.op luivn
'HMr.inn '""hih onl flin u.nd iln.
"''' "f. "', "iinkfold f I.l.t, nnu

finiiii mul Iu Mr II, Jlu.ltfuld ft

the field, and people can per-'01'-"1
were

Japanese in cane field is the,'1'0' "10""" tllu

uiuijiii

shown

the
they secure in this manner a certain amount of profit. it is now the same in the slightest

to be far safer to entrust the of emigrants to The meeting wus presided over by B.
able agencies with Government seems to have felt D. Teuney, upon nomination j. f.

regulation so to bring both the president vice
of minor The revised regulation to fix being absent from city.
emigrants uy amount

various atrencies
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AGAINST

NATIONAL

LAZABETTO

Board of Health Is

Opposed to
Change.

(From Thursday's dnlly.)
The Hoard of Health placed itself on

record yesterday as being opposed to
milking Molokai a Nuttounl lazaretto as
proposed by the Mitchell Commission.

Dr. Mnys called the matter up at yes-

terday's meeting. "In common with
erery right-minde- d person in tho Isl-

ands," said the new member of tho
Hoard of Health, "I am unalterably op
posed to the plan of unloading upon our
shores lepers from the mainland.
Ilotauy Hay, small Island off Austra
lia, used to be the dumping ground for
the convicts of all England until tho
name was a rd over the entlro
world. Now It is proposed to mnke of
this fair lnnd of ours the Iiotauy Hay
of America. If we stand shoulder to
shoulder and light tills pioposal we can
prevail upon the national government
not to do this, and we should protest
against It to the best of our ability."

Mr, Dole then offered a resolution:
That It Is the sense ot tho Territorial

Hoard of Health that the shipment of
lepers from the ninlnluud will be an In
justice to our people nnd a great preju
dice to our Interests."

Mr. Mott-Smlt- h moved to amend to
provide for the nppolntment of u com
mittee to draft a mcmorlul lo be for
warded to tlie proper authorities at
Washington nnd setting out the views
of the Hoard of Health. The resolution
was adopted and President Cooper ap-
pointed on the committee Dr. Moore,
Dr. Muys and K. A. Mott-Smlt- h.

MUST IJUItN HUILDINO.
A new older was mnde yesterduy for

the destruction of tlie buildings ut King
and I'uuchbowl streets condemned bOino
time ago by the Hoard of Health as In-

sanitary. It was reported that the cor-
ner structure had not been removed,
and the second one had been torn down
uud tlie lumber sold and scattered all
over the city. This action was severely
denounced, und the oiigli).il order was
amended lo provide for the tearing
down of tlie remaining buildings and
their destruction by burning. Ten days'
notice is to bo given by City Sanitary
Olllcer Tracy,
ACH1 MAY HUII.D FISH MA1HCKT.

Authority was granted" to V. C. Achl
yesterday to construct a llsh market
at the corner of l.lllha und King
streets for tlie necommodatlon of tho
people' of that district. A favorable ro-p-

was inudo by M. I'. ltoblnson upon
Senator Acid's proposal und tho Hoard
granted the desiied authority with cer-
tain rules which Achl hns agreed to
comply with. One of these Is that tho
building shall be sanitary and have
sewer connections and cement floors.
Provision Is made also for a llsh Inspec-
tor to lie appointed by the Board, but
wlioiu Aclii agrees to pay.

, M1NOH MATTHHS. '
Dr. Mays wus appointed to all Hie

committees of which Dr. Cooper was
a mi'. nber and Dr. Cooper took Dr.
Sloggott's pluec.

Father Thomas wus given permission
to go to Kalawao upon the petition of
Father Muthlas.

The petition of Hnupu Unit he be al-

lowed to go to his wife us kokua was
dented. Hnupu In his petition said lie
was 11 plumber nnd a good worker, as
shown'by his ability to support eight
chlldien. Supt. McVeigh reported that
his wife was lu the Hlshop Home uud
that as Haupu had eight children it
was for the Interests of his family that
he be not allowed to come.

OIUK.NTAI., HKAITH.
Dr. Cofer reported the condition of

Oriental health as follows:
Shanghai, two weeks to "December 20,

1902 Smallpox, cases 2; deaths 42.

Hongkong, two weeks to December
2:1, 1902 Smallpox, eases 1; deaths 1;
plague, cases U deaths J.

Yokohama, two weeks to January 10,
1903 Clean.

Nagasaki, two weeks to January C,
1903 Cloun.

Shanghai, two weeks to Junuary ,
1903 Small pox, cases 3; deuths 41.

Kobe, two weeks to January 3, 1903

Clean.
Hongkong, two weeks to December

31, 1902 Smallpox, cases 2; deaths 1;
l'lague, cases 3; deaths 3.

MONUMENT FOR
ETTA FRIEL

A beautiful monument nf Italian
marble, mounted on a bimo of I fawn-llu- n

slon., which now rests in tho yant
of J, C, Axtell on Alnkeii street, Is to
be plnreil next week over tin) ffravo ot
Una I'rl.'l, Iho yniintt; school girl who
wuw biiiiio.l to death lu Iho lliu of No

Vmbr I. Wit which destroyed tha
lionm of Mr. Flint ami cmued tho Uentli
of Iiiu wlfn and two lunnbL'riir Tho
following liiKc.lpll.Hi In urn vci on Iho
face of Dm llmly uurvod noi.

'To Win l''ll. Ako.I 15 vi'itr, Till
Hlm.o 1.4 Km'oIo.) by Many ,ovln l.llllu
F.II.H,"

Tho nio.ivy ftir Iho 10110 wu roii
lrlhuli .y nvIiooI rlilhliun owl yiuinw
frlvipjit nf iio inifuriuimu u.ini at llio
(!ro, Dr llirhi'il, )ui.ipli.l ond Wnl
twin mn 'in ill )u4i mlinif III III

Impurity nf irniiUpr ( iho fitml



INSURANCE

Tbeo. H. Davies ft Co

(Limited.)

A6ENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, roil VlllE AND
LlFi:. KMabllshcd H3.

Accumulated Funds .... S,,6,ft.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, C

OP LIVEItPOOL. FOIl MAIUNK
Capital 1.000 Kl

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltt
AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
.99 0 Per Geoi Pure.

The very best Lirao and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

COOKE CO T ACASTLE & Sa.
ONOLUIAT.

Commission Merchants

SUGrAR JfACTOH8.

AQENTB FO
Du Ewa PUnUtlon Compear.
Th Walalua Agricultural Co., attl.
rka Kohala Bugar Company.
ra Walmea Buiar Mill Companj.
Taa rulton Iron Worki, Bt. VulM, BM.
rha Standard Cll Company.
ra. George F. Blake BUam Flaws.
Wccton'a Centrifugals.
fk Nw England Mutual Ufa Imr

ance Company, of Boston.
Aetna Fire Inauranaa Camaaa, m

Hartford. Conn.
Caa Alllanoa Aaauranoa Campaar,

London.

Castle & Cooke.
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew Enoland Mutual Lite Insuronce Gi

OF BOSTON,

Ru Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

I II tKr lUIM. aiidcopularrc
tody, iue.1 in ibo Coiittncuul llonplul. by Ittconl,
ItcUn. Jobcrt, Velicau, and othtr., combined nil
tbe del 1. rata to bloubl In a tnodlclno ol tha
kind and iiinotiei cTcrytlilug hitherto eroi lojnl.
THERAPION NO. I maintain. It. world-rcnu-

ncd ami wlU rucntod reputation lor derange
menu o( the kiduc)., luln In the back, and
kindred ailment. aiIoilui' rumpt rvlut wliire
ither well triod rvmrdlc. hatt bocn lowcrlca..
THERAPION NO 2 (orituuntjrofthcb.o.
aiurvy, tiurl,.i, bluUhe., tains and.uclUni;

( Joint., KOut, rlicuuutt.ni, I auditauc lor whicU
ti ha. bern too much u fashion to employ incrcurv,
taiMrilU.Vc ,Utbediitnictioii(juilirir Uitli
and ruin of health. ThW prtUraliou purlcm the
tcrtole .).um through the b,oud and thoroughly
tlimtnife. "iU pmui.ou matter from the body.
THERAPION NO 3 tor .Ictp
lft.no.., and Ml! di.trva.iu,?. eonwueuio of
(liuipatlOD. worry, uun.vra', &c. It iu.cw.c.
eurjTistnir (wwer In rekttirluc btrenth au 1 vior tn
(bote .uttering from the enrrrattu tntluciici. id
lorur icaidtncv in hot, tiiiheUUiy climate..
THERAPION Mil i tha inncilll.ciuui. .lid Urcltanr throughout the uorld
I 'nee in EneUinl, V. vd, and it. Cd In urder
Intf ilato hub of the ttiw number. 1.

anl obr'e tlut the word "Tiiriuuon
u (ear. en the lirttUh Uuverumcut HUiup (HI
white litttr. on a rod trr mil) aiaul to emy
I'gnulne uiitt y rkr if 111. Miil) linn
UoinuUMiouen, anl without liub it la a fuvw)

RAILWIil

Tint Fatnoui Tourlut lloute of tin
World.

In Coniiect.nii With the Canadian- -
AUitrallan HUamihlp Line

Tickets are Innued

To All I'olntH ill tlioiUiitteil Btait'h
ttinl Oiiniiilii, vlu Ylctorlu n ml

Viinconviir,

MOUNTAIN IIKHOItTHl
'Jlnnir, flluolur, Mount ritujiliunu

mnl Kamr Oiidoii,

((apfcsslino oi sioomcirirom voncouvor.

TJfkidi Iq All I'olitla III Jtiitii, CHIna,
lixlk bin) Around lh Vur4,

ir r l''Mi ,,,' ("M'"1 ,",","",,,"

7H.!0.H,MV!lUUC0,i,T0.
Ail'Plc i;rMit;ll"AmUiliii H H, I4fi,

L
You certalulr iloli t nnnt to eat It

7011 arc not hungry. Hut you mint
cnt, ami )iii mint itlRttt jour food,
too. II not, joii lll liecomo weak,

le. tliln. (I001I fooil, Rooil aptH'tlto,
good dljjuitloti, tliutu ato vm-utlal- .

Nci Be

First in the
Trade.

' The pineapples of Ilnunll, In size
ami flavor ore, the finest that nro
In the wot Id today," snld Paul Tnvlor
Urciwn. head of the Krent pineapple
Importing lioune of the Piitfl Taylor
Hrown Company, of New York, nt tlie
Monna the other night. Mr. liroun
hns Just Come from Singapore,- - where
he went to look Into tin pineapple sit-

uation In the Interest of his house, and
Is on lils way home on the Hongkong
Mnrti. He was Interested In Hawaii-
an pineapples because his house had
handled some of the product from here
nnd nns nnxlous to handle more than
Is ns yet being put on the market.
"There Is no earthly reason," he went
on, "why you should not pack here nt of
least tOO.OOO enses of pineapples annu-
ally,

of
putting them In the American

market, Instend of only about 160,000

tins, which I believe was about the
size of last year's pack.

"you have every advantage here for
the business. The soil and climate Is
adapted for the growth of the plnc- -
apple. That Is shown In the quality of
the product. And then you have not
the duty to pay, and thnt is an expense
that meets the grower In every other
part of the world. That advantage nnd
the cheap water rate of freight to San
Francisco should enable the packer
on these Islands, packing Ills fruit
dead ripe and so getting Its highest
possibilities of size nnd flavor, to gle
Hawaii the absolute control of the
pineapple trade In the vast region west
of the Mlsslsslni, and for a good dis- -

Uance east of that river.
The tiade In canned pineapples Is

growing enormously. The trade was
nn unknown thing In Slngnpore three
years ago, and yet in 1902 80,000 cases
were shipped fioni theie, which Is
equivalent to 130,000 of the domestic
pack, and nil this enormous quantity
went Into the trade of the United
States, In addition to what had been nnd
consumed before that time. The high-
er grades of pineapples are packed
from the Bahama shipments. This out.fruit must be picked green, and the
result is thnt much of It that conies
Into Baltimore Is undersized, does not
cut up well, nnd must be sold to meet
nn Inferior class of trade a cheap Mr.trade.' There will be no such difficulty
with the Hawaiian fruit. That Is of on
n quality that will supply a clnts of to
goods to meet the ery best trade. And
that Is a class of goods that will al
ways Lommand a ready sale at the
best price. The opportunity awaits
the coming of the product. There la to
and ulwnys will be big money In this the
trade. And the conditions here seem
to bu perfect for Its development."

pi

WILL CASE

(Trotn Wednesday's Dally.)
Another batch of witnesses in the InNotley will case left on the Klnati jes-terd- In

In order to be present nt the
hearing which will take place In Hllo ntomorrow. Jtidg Itohlnson with a Jury
Is to hear the case and It Is likely to
take the greater part of a week. Judge
Little Is disqualified having nlready
passed upon the question Involved, by
admitting the will to probate. The will
provided thnt the gi eater part of the
quarter million dollar estate left by
Chas. Notley should go to Mrs. Dan-for- d,

a niece. The widow nnd half a
dozen children were entliely left out.
An nppenl was taken fiom Judge Little
to n Jury, nnd the case was therefore
tiansfened to Judge Itoblnson. to

AT MILL

Thn Mauna I.t ir.at...,lnv l.rniiirht I,
: "

IleWM of the Kt.lillnir nt tlio mill H
. iKona Plan atli.n. and the further re- -

tllt,,r nr(1 so

sengers r G Wilder ,
C nil havenre in lunneotlon with
healing the writ of certloinil, wlileh
is b, fure Justice Pony on

Ktli.
Mi .Mnyihveil states that tho cutting

of nine began mi th,. Komi Plantation
last the mill was utaited
on Monday fr tin gi Hiding cane.
Mr Majdwell d, nl, h the story the
Hulleiln conceiiiliig trouble with labor
on plantation He Hayg that Mr.
Cowan has not the dlllloulty
In netting nil Hi.. iub..r ho requires, and
i. in met, ttirminf nwny nppiicantB.

ui) iiininnu tiirwiiKii tin, illBtilcl li do
llig llnilj, and tw nty-seve- n Of
riglll or hns already been secured

- -- .
Bttick in Francisco,

HAN I'llANfimt), Jmiiiury 30,-- Hn.

VMlllHIl ClIIMIIWl Ull ,(0, liunokiiM,
111 MnluuN.il s7(j, l'Hittilmti, 117.
Oliniliwi, nn bliU

JinlH itdiiiK mm i i Dm uii imvu
IIWMtlllwl IH llw Will (If KM II'

i. Jueob In llm
Kww HuHtir '-- .m --Uu iiwiur
Uv llSMIll ifiir I'Mfir nl )bii.
ilur.

A wlrvlMMi Ni,.as. rM.tiwl by A, T.
Aiklu"M frwtu Hup. itiMMyf ftmits'

i,n iiiii,ii .Hum IM )v utiym (Mi

"'"'' ' iii Id i.i i. luu.
'I I'll,,

HAWAIIAN FRIDAY, JANUARY tt, tpj-SKMI'WK- RKLr.

PINEAPPLES GILL WANTS 10 BE SERVE Can't Bat
IN DEMAND KAWA HOVE MOB ONE TERM

Hawaii Should

NOTLEY

BEFORE ROBINSON

GRINDING CANE
KONA

CAZETTK,

w

Uncovers His Ambition to Senators and Seeks

Support on the Basis of

Americanism.

(Irin Wednesdnj's Dallj.i
AVho will be the next governor of Ha-

waii, taking It for granted iov- -

emor Dole would quit the ofllcc, at the
end the term for which ho was np

pointed, Ih a question which Is cnulng
some comment. The proposal of Sena-
tor Mitchell thnt the limit bf re-

duced Is reccled ns indication of his
having a candidate, nnd there nre sev-

eral local aspirants whose names are
mentioned In connection with the place.

It was developed yesterday that one
the candidates, leading In tense
the support sought outside of Ha-

waii, was Kduln S Gill, late of
who came to Hawaii, and for some
months was editor of lnte Itepub-llcn-

Mr. Gill appeared as the
advance agent of Americanism, and dis
tinguished himself by belaboring eery- -

thlng utul everjone who stood for ideas
on other than Arizona Idtuls.

During the fitting of the Senutoiial
Commission Gill, who was and Is
Commissioner of Hie United States Dis-- ti

lot Court, appe.ired often, but took no
pint in the many discussions until al-

most the closing of the hearings. He
then presented n memorial In which

eXiSXS(5G
CHINESE FLOCKING

TO THE CHURCHES

"I have tnlked to 1,000 missionaries
since the Hoxer outbreak wus quelled,

they have told me that
now Is not to get the Chinese to

come Into the church, but to keep them
The chuich Is becoming too pop-

ular."
Thus Hobert 12. Lewis, secretary at

Slinnghnl of college Y. M. A.

Lewis, with his family, passengets
the Hongkong Maru en mute
S.in Kianclsco, spent Monthly

on shore ns guests of Chief
Justice Fiear, fi lends long
vears' .standing. The remaik was
made In response to a question as

how the Hoxer uprising hnd affected
woik of missionaries of vnrlous de- -

nominations In China. Mr. Lewis him
self Is not engaged In mlsslonnry work

opt r. Hut the work he does is
The. all whom

thu work Is hyslnceie thanks of
higher class Chinese, self kind tokens

anxious work which Thursday
the College Y. M. C. A. shall bo pushed
forwurd among their people.

"For ten jeais," said Mr. Lewis last
""" n , f

this tlme,as better.
out to occupy It Is our get

among lnige class of Chi-iu"- ie

who yearly come up for gov-
ernment examinations for the civil
sen Ice Do you know that there nre
900,000 tlifse men every

u do you re,Ulze whaT ,re -

IsIands. M,
the

Holv

port that the of the plantation ,,,,, Tlloyare progressing ilnelj. Among the ,.te.est..,l that last yem theywete M S.ott. K 8 !00 ,,,', h on
II. Hall mm Majdwell. fmk ther,.. u a fourwhom lieie the

of
returnable

tho

Hundiij, and
of

In

the
slightest

miles
wny

Bail

-

uran ii.l mil iiuvrr
will

Juds

n..

thnt

of

age

the

Arizona,

the
artlve

based

Mr.

the dllll-eul- ty

the C.

night
of

that

the

exninliied

uuvci-th- e
now

mendoiis power It will give If wo can,.,,
iilucittu these men Christians.' V. o
believe, wltli Sir Jtobert Hint, that
there nie but two solutions the Chi
nese problem. The empire must be
either broken up or it must be Chilst-laule- d,

if It is cease to a menace
the civilized world. We believe that

progress can bu made with Christian
izing empire If ,.u Is done
clcntlilinlly fiom educational

standpiiliit. Already we
Halted In am lies In nil the towns where
the civil vice examinations are held
And In Shanghai we have largo
tirnneii, s Timrn m. ,i i,m.i...i ,,.
"...... .. ..V; "" ." " ".""". "" ,

111 till IHllllPIl llllll
thlh( .iru n.lltnntml mmi Intnr.Linauivti iiiuii. i linncseJ , . of ()rU nlon(.

rnls- -

the
story

building thire our ovn, nnd we need
mote rnoin "

Mr Lewis is on his wnj his home
lu Itoslnn tali,, a vacation nluht
months aftor several yeius of haul
work, and will visit London before
turnlnie to Held of his labor. His
who nini family accompany him.

4- -
Dad Advortlsoment.

IMItm Advertlsoi: ITnder the heading
"I.epti.My iii America," the Atistinllnn,
nf consplcuDiuly presents
the following.

"Nln. t.ini patUntu nro in the St. Louis
llimpltiii, Hiirferlng from lupiosy, and
u ru liutiiiihli'. Tho publio U itlanned,"

Titklm; a itmxonublo guide,
mm to struln tho liiiaglnatlim
in mhi iiiv iiiiinidiKlty iiiivwrtUliiit
I law nil Hinild kUiui nIiouIiI Mnlokal bo
iiwiIh h imilniiHi lttpur oniony, and Hint
inlvriliiig nf thu iiiim hurtful

X.

I.ay Days on
TU tablt) tUuirivr Hllv.rloHii u lyhiK

lb nirvaiu aim) lliv ntii nuwiril of
r art, Latinu a uy tint, of it. l'mv

ut llunil I ollis Mbtll. The U limn l

Mill II. lit llvsrlr W'HW i.f PUIIIIIK tilt)
alMHIl lllill i itMtlllttil) li

Ull, I.MMl ISINNII 1,1 MM'! U IU.lllllf.IHir
ll into mmiiiI . ..nini In

" ' ' ' " " i nil ll Mill)
'. I I i

he plated a concentration of ninny of
hlit upon oxciutho and judi-

cial officers of the local government,
and made upon the Sena-
tors, along lines previous pro- -

testnnts against the existing
Later, having, given Ills pronounce- -

ment time sink home, Mr. Gill called some months prior thnt time. He
upon each of the Senatois separately! was convicted of the crime and sen-
tinel made a formal request for support tenced by .Judge Kstee to serve three
In his ambition to be governor of the
Territory. He laid stress upon his
Americanism, upon his acquaintance
with affairs In Territories of the United
States, nnd It Is snld by one, who claims
to have received this Information from
one of the Senntors, he iwinted out
thnt he nnd he alone would be accept
able to every class of the people, as a
compromise candidate, and nlone could
hope plant the tree of American prin
ciples vvlint he declared was the
sterile soil of Hawaiian prejudice, with
hope that It would grow.

Gill could not be seen yesterday
as to his campaign, but the story of his
ntti'inpt to secure the backing of not,

than three Senators, those who
weie here In September, Is given by one
to whom It was repented by one of that
trio.

REV. KITCAT'S

TESTIMONIAL

Honolulu, January 20, 1903.

Hdltor Advertiser: As a committee
appointed by members of St. Andrew's
Cathedral, Mr. W. H. Ca.stle, Jr.. and I
had great pleasure In presenting the
ltev. Mr. Kltcat Just prior to his pub-
lic reception, the testimonials nlready
mentioned In your paper. These were
acLompunled by the nnmes of those

from nil the parishes In the Isl-

ands, united In this expression of their
regard. Mr. Kltcat was very desirous
to express nil, his warm
and this end we should be pleased I

to have you publish this letter, wtltten.1"18 draun po many eyes to tnat reBlon

(durational and to those jou icpresent the
expuise of borne Mrs. Kltcat and my-th- e

of who nre for of regard with
'.hat the educational of jou presented us on

pas- -

two

nnt

Hilvurtown,

Mr.

MR.

appreciation,

the eve his departure.
llelleve me, ouis very truly,

PHILIP H. DODGn.

Honolulu, January 17, 1903

Gentlemen: Will you please convey

uflet It Is a very great happlness
feel that we leave the Islands wlth.lt

tlle friendship of so many amongst

.urn 111 inn uiutiui, ituii x iiiuun. juu, 1111

I tnke this opportunity of saying, that
nnt nnlv iln wo nnnnplntn vnrv muni. I
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fear and love of

faithfully,
VINCHNT H. KITCAT.

Big Goal Fleet Due.
A ileet of cnrrvlnir vessels Is

i,)B vessels nre out over forty days

L.oulslovn
Makavvell,'na

"'" "iioouur jieiuy jv. jinn, aim.......... onl.rv,.n .w,.t....4 w.ni

CURING
CONSUMPTION.

When Scott's Emulsion
makes consumptive gain

It-- !c mtr-inc- r Imc mnsumii
HOIl.

The wcidit is the measure
of the consumptive's condition
17 . r .,, i.t :r,lliVL'iy Ul WUlJlll j;.iwiv.v.,

a matter for congratulation,
Exactly what goes on in

.side the consumptive
weight when taking

Scott's Emulsion still a

mystery,
Scott'h Emulsion does .some

thing to thu lungs, too, that
reduces the cough and the
inflammation,

weight and less cough
always that consumption
U losing its inllucncu oym- - thu
hVhtum,

lfop nil Btautts of lluj di&u.iso
Hcott'b Einubion is a rullnhlo
Uv-'l'- t v, I'm itmi'it

II ivsr tfH,tb,ti V

Sabate Indictments to

Be Dismissed

Now.

When Jean Sabate completes his
present term of Imprisonment for viola-
tion of the postal statutes he will be
a free man, though there are nt pres-

ent three additional Indictments hang-
ing over his head. Pnbate was nrrested
nbout five ago, with a big bun-

dle of other people's letters In his pos- -

session, he having been a letter carrier

ears In prison. There were four In-

dictments against him altogether, but
he was given a trial on but one of
them. The time In which an appeal
may be taken having expired. United
Stntes Attorney Ureckons yesterday
filed a motion for the dismissal of the
remaining three Indictments. In this
motion, he says:

"Comes now Hobert W. Ureckons,
United States Attorney In and for the
Territory and District of Haw nil, and
moves the court now here to enter a
nolle prosequi to the Indictment In the
above entitled cause, for the following
reasons, t:

"That the said defendant, Sa- -
bate, hns been tried, convicted and sen- -
tenced at the present term of this court,
"'"lor Indictment against him, that the
indictment in this case relates to the
same transactions as Is covered by the
Indictment In cause No. 74, and
that a trial of this would be
useless, since, should there be a trial,

and sentence, It would In all
probability run at the same time with
the sentence Imposed under said

No. 74."

CAPT.M'CABE TELLS

OF SEATTLE'S WORK

Captain W. L. McCabe, head of the
firm of McCabe, Hamilton & Rennle, of

local nnd Northwestern fame ns steve-

dores, has, as a member of the Chamber
of of Seattle, been one of

the active men In the building up of

the Puget Sound country. He has ta
an active part In the work which

since 1S97, nnd Is thoroughly of the
opinion that by advertising nnd "pull-
ing together" nny live city may get
ahead. Speaking of the work done
there, ho said:

"I consider that nt the bottom of nil
the progress which has been made
tow maklrig Seattle the best known
city In the Northwest, and turning to

a vast trade, has been the nblllty of
the business people to stand nnd work

trui ui iiiu uuuuiiiuun ui ui(j uu,Vf iui
the attraction of trade or tourists, no

..matter how many were views, or

. .l..iinl. .1 n i 1 nUlUUIjlll, UU II U, VUIC UI1U U. UUUI

out for action, the people were
., .a. ..li n ..11J""--' eaiier u unit. t,very one iiuucu ioi
success, nnd usually progress was made.

"Of course, It was the development of
the Alaskan trade w hlch revived every-
thing In Seattle, but when was seen
that there to be a great develop
ment nlong those lines at once, the
., . - . . j

tlse tl,e clt' inere were iiuiiiy meei- -

'
ed matter telling of the advantages of
Seattle as a shipping center. It
shown thnt there wete lines of railroad
and stenmeis to every point In the
world, nnd business men were made to
see that they could hope to find
tiny better place than Puget Sound.

"The organization of the Information
Hureau wns made ns complete as pos-

sible, and connections wero made all
over the United Stutes for the distri-
bution of printed matter. Of course.
tl,cre wns " enm iIn tho
agencies of tho railroads and atea mshlp
companies, but even In spite of these
the ngents of the Chnmber of Commerce
went everywhere and completed their
own nirungemeuts, nnd tho result
that nearly town In tho country
heard of fienttlo and nil nbout Its ad-

vantages. Tho next result hns been
that tlieio hits been a considerable In

crease In buKmn, The shipping 1ms

liiorcae, wnndi'i fully, and tho general
commercial rondltloiu liuvo urown qulto
he nnd nny anticipation,

"Wo nro firm helluvei u mlvortUlliif.
Home nf thti llrms III tlio oiH nut
IlioiitiiniU of i In pirciilm to Diulr awn
ciittoinHic nnd iiny quo w)io lint not
stun tfnutlU for tun ivar would nnt

tlio Place, it m. lituii i

Imnl wnrl of tha liulif pwupl tdnt
imiili) it iMMkilii fur io diBu to

uml tluti werli hn t'n don
us i unit tw)on vvlllnv livlilnd Hw

if"it if ihti I'lniDilmr of ioii)niite
"hi lu'l'liir tilunif

night. "I was the traveling secretary " men tor s long .otn-,t- o
Tfc ,

charge work. Then the Held could have exceeded the kindness,
China was opened, nnd I was "as liCL. shown to us at this .)roDOSed any plan for the
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Mr. UolK-r- t Venus, of I.iunceiton, Taj-a-

l.i, acini us liis photograph and mjsi" I sullired gnatly frjim loss of appetite,
indigestion, pains in tlio stomach, weakness,
nnd nenoiiiifs. Several doctors tried In
vain to gho 1110 rcllif. A frlciul tin n induced
me to try Ajer's Sartapirllra, for It had done
I1I111 much good, Tlio first lwttlo worked
wiimlirs for inc. Soon my appetite, came
Uaik, my Imligpstfon as curid, and I was
itrong and heiirt."

AYER'S
Sarsap;aril la
There aro many Imitation " Sarsapar illas. "

Ho euro jou get A)er'a.
Keep jour bowels in good condition by uslnj;

Ajer's lills. They euro constipation, coated
tougue, biliousness, sick headache.
Prepared br Dr. J.C.ArrC.,Uwtll, Mti Mi.K.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Asenta.

THE FI R8T
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, 1250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt ....,....M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper
Principal Office: Corner Fort and

Kins streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

A Fresh Lot
OF

Vegetable
Seeds

of every description,
in Do paenkges. Also

Alfalfa and
Sorghum Seed

JUST RECEIVED.

Hollister
Drug company.

Fort Street.

VVWNMAVVAV
CHAS, BIIKWKR & CO'8.

NEW YORK LINE
' Ilegular I'ackets

Sailing from
NEW YORK to HONOLULU

nt regular intervals.
For freight ratea apply to

CHAS. BUKWER OO.
37 KUby Bt., Boston.

ob C. BREWER ft CO
UVItlD, HOKOIiTJIiU.

Tho Hoard of Education held a brief
meeting yesterdny afternoon for tho
discussion of estlnmtes for the bien-
nial period to bo submitted to Governor
Pole, In the estimates will ho a num-
ber of recommendations for new bulld
Ings, though nntlilng of great nmenl-ttid- e,

Tlio estimates will go tn the Gov-
ernor for presentation to the leuUlu.
turw,

A minli Is not u disease, but a symp.
loin. It Indluuiu thM Ilia limits and
lirmielilnl lubes urn Iniliinuil This In.
Mmuinuiloii finn leads to mtnnonU,
Tim surrsi vy In nurd off piu'iiiiionu
U lu us t'liuinbei lulu's t'nuuli eimxy
mi iliu tirst ttii(iniiK'iJ of ilii i iiiii or

i'l II uiiwiys hiiks hihI rims quirk,
ly All drulms Mini iimnKUi sniis ii
ibnsnll lillli f, fo ,td , UlirlllS u'
Huxulii

Ml
t

Pl
.all



The undrinlicnrd having b-- aa
I'oliitrJi RRrtili of the above coinpauj
are prepared to Iiihim rlnki aralnti
fire on Htotif And llrlck llulldlnrja an
on atored ttirreln on th
mint favorable term. Kor particular
apply l the ofllrc of

V A. HCHAKFKIl A CO., Ai.

German Lloytf Marine Intur'ci C
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance C
OP UKIILIN.

The above Inaurance Campanlea
Mtabllahed a general agency here, an
the underalgned,' general agenta, are

uthorlceu to take rlaka agalnit the
danger of the tea at the moat raaaoa-abl- e

ratea and on the moat favorabli
tertna.

F. A. BCHAEFKR CO.,
Oeneral AgeoU.

General Insurance Co. (tr St
River and Land Transport

tf Dresden.
Having eatabllahed an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Ialanda, the
undersigned general agenta art author-
ised to take rlaka agalnit the dangera
of the aea at the moat reasonable rata
and on the moat favorable terma.

F. A. 8CHAEFER CO.,
Agenta lor the Hawaiian Ialanda.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL I600.0M.M

OFFICERB AND DIRECTORS.
Chaa M. Cooke President
P. C. Jonea Vice President
C. H. Cooke Caahler
F. C. Atherton Assistant- - Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McuanQless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

ind Interest allowed In accordance with
--ules and conditions printed In poaa
looks, copies of which may be bad on
ppllcatlon.
Judd Building, Fort Street.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CI.
OF HAMBURb.

Capital of the Company and '
reserve, relchsmarks (,000,Nt

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies lOl.WO.OO

Total relchsmarks 107,660,t

North German Fire Insurance C

OP HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 8,89t,0M
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies MM,0M

Total relchsmarks 48,830,001

The undersigned, general agenta of
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Island, are prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har-
bor, against lass or damage by fire on
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

T
SS-5- 3

'My L&dyS;
Jewels

Knthlne chArms avomnn
HVe beautiful jewelry. Jitit
ncictmrllj' cxpeiitlo Jewel-- 1

ry, but tntteiul ouriascs
COIUUIU ft liwfci; ncrui mi.:... w

Feminine Fln'ry at lew
cost

Hint will nrnciil to tlio Judg
ment of tbu nioet exoctlng

If jou nre undecided nsto
what on will glw-- a Klanro
imt our nock will prubiibly
ghe you the ditlicil Idea

lliuiy new- ilef Iki aro lieru
whlihjou liaenoteeti. Wo
will be liajipy to tliuw them.

MiSM

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
UMITKl).

Firo and Marino Insurance A'gts,

AGENTS FOR THIS
Royal Inauranea Company of Liverpool.
Alllancs Aaaurance Company of Lon

don,
'Alliance, Marina and CUnaral Aaaurana

Co., Lid., of London.
Moulin Union National JnauraiiM

Compaay of Hclnburgn,
WllbtHiu of Madgaburg Qanaral lnau,

net Company,
'Aaaoetatad Aaauranoa Co., MA., of Ma

nlcn and Merlin,innn;iu L. ... j lui s

In lliu rilH'J Hlul court )ilMlay
Jil'IHii V-- nrdvrH lliltl A nolle irn

iiui in) eiiiuol in ill iliiuu lnlluiimiiiu
dmhIiiiI Jmih) M'Otit, und l) as m
ihw H4ini )uiy viv-r-r

of the to

the
in I.

(From Thursday's Daily.)

There will be a storm about the ears
of Tax Collector Pratt before the busi-

ness men of the city make out and file a
a full set of answers to the questions
In Schedule I. Tills was foreshadowed of

In the discussion of the matter In the nf

incetlnjj of the Merchants' Association
yesterday and the committee appointed
to take up the question will not permit
It to drop until they have had some
understanding with the department. It
was openly asserted thut there have a

been received, nt the tax office, the re-

turns Itof many corporations without tho
answers which nre comprised In the To

schedule, while now It Is Intltnnted that
there must be such liifotmatlon Riven.
This Ih classed ns the Krossest kind

of discrimination and the business men

will resent the action.
asThe meeting of the Association was

well attended und was presided over
by nt Dlniond In the ab-

sence
It

of President Mucfnrlane, confined
to lilsjlinuse by Illness. The element of be
humor was Interjected early In the ses-

sion by the reading by Sect etui y Har-

ris

To

of' the following letter:

Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 25, 1902.

The Merchants' Association, Honolulu,
Hawaii.

Dear Sirs: I note In today's "Press
Dispatches," a communication from be
Hon. T. Thos. Fortune, special labor
commissioner sent to your islands by
Hon. Mr. Shaw, Secretary of Treasury
of the United States, In re scarcity of
labor with you, for the plantations. If
you will place me In touch with the be
proper parties, who would be willing to
advance transportation from this sec-

tion to your country and in addition
allow me a reasonable peri capita

for nny services in gather-
ing them together, I can furnish fiom
1,000 to 10,000 of our Southern negroes,
the best farm laborer in the wcfild.
Hoping to hear from you, I am

LoutVery truly yours,
S. K. WILLIAMSON.

No action wns taken and the matter
of the tnx blank was called up by nt

DImond. He said that he
thought there was no reason for the In-

sistence upon answers to the many
questions which so closely affect tho

business houses, and that there were
particulars asked for which were not

Kalnebe rainfall for nine years past.
Months. 1894 1895 1896 1897

January . . .. 3.00 G.31 12,84 6.67
February . . . 11. 09 10.32 14.46 5.72
March 21.49 28.21 20.43 4.41
April C.90 39.48 12.84 4.32
May .34 G.8C 10.56 1.57
June 2.35 1.25 6.26 2.03
July 3.98 9.65 3.93 1.67
August 4.CG 7.77 9.37 6.70
September . . .35 C.92 1.50 1.44
October 2.84 3.67 6.41
November . . 20.25 11.54 1.16 9.
December . . 17.84 .57 11.17 7.

Totals 93. C9 131.53 110.92 52.62

Rainfall nt Kuknlau Mill for 1902.

Elevation, 230 feet.
Inches.

January 3.29
February 3.52
March 62.76
April 8.23
May 17.51
June 5.99
July ,.; 2,69
August 14,66
September S.3I
October '...., 6,95
November 1 13,45
December 21,99

Totnl 172.38

Italnfull for 1902, Elevutlon, 000 feet
Inches.

January , tMMMIIMI .31
February 12

March , , .11
April , , , .32
May , , , ,,,,,,,,, tftlf, ,,,,,,,,, .15
Juiih , , , ,,,, i I If MMt ' ,Ci
July (tltlflll,,,ft, ,02
AllKUHt .41MI tf M ft ff
Hti'tt'inber i n If tllttlf II), ., ,i0
Octnliur , , , ,, Mil ft fill ti II I) ,6
Noyuniliur . ,87llttfl ttltll II It
Jiurunilior , , .liXftlf ft II tl II i

T'it"l t ii iittiiiiift mi'"li(l
MiiliifHll fur mh JJjj)V"iD, W fri,

llihf.
JM!ury ,, I. II
JWjnmry , , if .09
Miih'Ii b)M
.M'rll Ml

HAWAttAtf tiMwrm, riDAYtjAmJAT m. m wwwimi,v

MERCHANTS WILL LOOK

INTO TAXATION PLANS

Committee Association Appointed

Consider Questions Asked

Schedule

FIVE MONTHS'
RAINFALL

necessary. There was n long dlouIon
over the matter and llnally tho matter
resolved Itself Into the appointment of

committee, consisting of Mussrs. 1)1

moiul, Helm and Super for the purpose
tnklng up the question of the k'lnil

Inquiry which Is made Into the af-

fairs of the various corporations doing
business In the Territory.

The Association then received the re-

port of Its committee sent to the Joint
body, which considered the matter of

census of tho Orientals In the city.
The report wns received and adopted.

Is as follows:

the Builders and Traders' Exchange,
the Merchants' Association and the
Honolulu Trades and Labor Council'.

The Joint committee appointed by
your several bodies for the purpose of
taking n census of the business und
trades of Honolulu, beg'leuve to report

follows:

Your committee have Investigated the
cost of taking such n census nnd believe

Is beyond the limit which In your
committee's opinion your bodies would

willing to expend. The Huwullun
census of 159C cost $0.33 per hundred.

be exnc't, prndtlcally a complete
census of the city. Including 40,000 to
45,000 people, would be necessary. The
cost of taking the census of 1890 In
Honolulu proper cost 4.87 cents per
head. This would mean about $2,000.
Even if the census were attempted to

taken by your committee, without
government authority, it would be In-

complete and inaccurate at the best.
Your committee have arranged for

compiling statistics from the Internal
Revenue ofllce as to Chinese, which will

absolutely reliable n.s far as they go.
There may be home slight expense at-

tached to this compilation, which your
committee ask leave to teport later
when the statistics are compiled.

Your committee therefore recommend
that they be discharged und that the
several organizations herein represent-
ed adopt the following resolution wlth- -

delay, ns the' biennial session of
the Legislature Is almost upon us.

''Resolved, that It is the .sense of this
6rganlzatlon that the Legislature
should make this year un appiopriatloii
sulllclent to pay the expense of estab-
lishing nnd mnlntnlulng a fully cqulp-e- d

permanent statistical bureau whoso
duty It shall be to compile all existing
statistical Information regarding the
Hawaiian Islands and the taking of a
biennial census of the Territory of Iia- -

RECORD OF
ON MAUNAKEA

Elevation, 1450 feet.
189S 1899 1900, 1901 1902
2S.42 .49 6.32 11.49 4.14

5.35 .74 10.11 8.60 yt.m
30.35 19.70 4.85 25.66 93.39

8.05 15.84 11.02 3,57 14.74
4.12 3.54 16.14 .40 29. 8S
2.05 2.81 3.48 .21 12.05
G.5S 5,96 2.62 1.07 2. 48
4.59 1.17 .26 32.62
1.03 l'.CO 1.15 .70 8.06

.89 3.19 23.35 7.59 5.03 y.yo
CO 3.47 8.00 18.14 17.56 19.50
CO 10.99 .09 5.71 14.75 31.89

107.19 89.31 90.93 87.36 275.46

May 29. 8S
June ...'... 12.63
July 2.18
August . . . . 32.62
September . . 8.06
October . . . 9.90
November . . 19.56
December . , 34.89

Total 276.46

Hnlnfall for 1902. Elevation, 3300 feet.
Inches.

January . . .' 2,77
February , 2,65
March . . . 78.30
April 22.77
Mny , ,.,,.,,, 7. OS

Juno .i.iii 4.88
July ;, , 06
August . . . .lull,,,,,, i,i, U.8S
September , , , ,,,,,, , ,(,

October ,,, ,,,,,..,, ,,, 6,68
Novitmbnr . . . ,..,,,,,...,,,,,,,,., 10.66
IM'oml.er . , , , 31.21

Total . . , ,)b0,r9
Hulnfull fur 1002, Klovuiloii, .WVf) fu.

IihjIi'im.
Moron fi.tiitttfftfti' in , 2701
April i t it m if imi f i f i i i i ,.01
May . . . i .. 1. 1, tf i f f ., ,. .. it i, . (i,

Juno , , , ,, ti i, . 1 1, ,ti.t. i ,itt i tin .7IS
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nilUliJO' i ftlltlf Mill mil. mh
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ihasinhjr 1 .60mi, mi mi. mh

Tumi Jin

fcll HHItulfttly j." h ptiNw- - of
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ll' M Hill Hit-- l,.iU;.
Iihlttr of ihla ianiMttin ar. h i.'n
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, If tit loll nf y i . imi imi. M.
MMrvl-lMfl- i u 'i I ii.iUatnit In hm
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Ifclli In M It!, muni Mi dim fl nd In hi
tftsUiMta f A i iMi.pt lilt I. and imI.I
mmmufx- - r..,.,ii airartotf i iH) uhk

pieaHimm b. f r lh nwilli4n l.i
tllmial tVdinti iNMiMNlttM ami Iluil(v Cam u Hd anHaox-o- r tu . uit
ttidr aKtMutai thrr."

The raixirt nf tli mi
stntlrtle Is liwi-t- o nttuahed

ltttfp(tfuly submlltiHl,
JOHN HMMH1.UTII.
1'HHD U WAI.11HON
V. W. HAltlUS,

JAS. NOTT. JH.
W. LAltHKN.
C. M. TAYLOH.

Honolulu, Jan. 16, 1903.

I K. IMiikhum suggested that there
was a sentiment that some recogni
tion should he made of the work of
the Senators who had held meetings
here. In Investigation of the nffalis of
the Territory, and who had made some
recommendations which would be of
vnlue to the people at large. The gen-

eral opinion wns that there were sev-

eral things In the report which would
be Inimical to the good of the Terri-
tory, and that the whole should be laid
aside for the present. The meeting
then adjourned. Those present were:
V. V. Dlniond, V. W. Harris, John G.

Ilothwell, Fred L. Waldron, J. L. Mc-Lal- n,

John F. Soper, H. II. Williams,
E. A. Mclnerny, J. A. Oilman, F. C.
Church, T. J. King. F. Wakefield. J.
Hocking, W. W. Hnll, L. E. Plnkhnm,
II. F. Wlchinnn. P, It. Helm, Seeley
Shaw, A, Montano and J. A. M. John-
son.

So Different
ots of Claims Like This, But

so Diilerent Local Proof
is Wl)at Honolulu

People Waut.

There are a great many ot them.
Every paper has Its share.
Statements hard to believe, harder to

prove.
Statements from far-awa- y places.
What people bay in Florida.
Public expressions from California.
Outlines good endorsement there.
Hut of little service here at home.
Honolulu people want locnl proof.
The sayings of neighbors, friends and

citizens.
Home Indorsement counts.
It disarms the skeptic; Is beyond dis-

pute.
This Is tho backing that stands be-

hind every box of Doan's Kidney PJIls.
Here Is a case of It:

Mr. Cyrus S. Edison of Kaplolanl
Paik, this city, says: "I um at present
a teamster nnd came to the Islands

Iifi "
-- "K r

v terorrwr'jii

m i V. Ki y"i'Tl''Xfr

EniMaiflHflflHl'
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SAVE YOUR SKIN
now to Fi-Mcrv-c Purify nml Beautify

the Skin nnd Complexion.
To t!rrrtTP. tuir.fy, nmnioaiitUvllin kUiii. niitl ptvti.ut pimp)ftp, MoldiM.t.lavMmi.U, niliiiw, n..iR.,, j,.(.w, miv, nipl

nMii-jrotlir-r fiirma klu l.l.mUlieMm ..tlur aklii'irnm wwSuc ifor rj iiimnrnl to lm iihiiinhI vMth ft mm SUI', Inc hh.Vi no imriwIicMhtu'iiiiM', Ir , the rJW.,f, frrfuf nf, ur furt.iw, Jcoinlliliin tliu I'ohijI

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hnlr Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
CIonnc tho ppnlp mul Imlr thorounhly with a warm " Cnn-co- iufciAP, rln llh warm dry carefully, nn.l nl iHQ

"A Vf,,,mo,llc,.,,i' iwwly "tClHil Into (ho iS?n. "n fe
pimple, KfreaMni:, luospentlvo lnntinpnl IrSift l5ea,B,, nUl '!n,ln,n' 800.,!, lrrl"'. Itol.ltiK aiirfawaVt"mu"nto tlirnupply roots with energy nu.l nourMmifi.t, an. thair grow uiwu a iwoct, wholesome, nnd healthy scalp, whea nil elio fall,.

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and

llnthft and annl?
White

lion.la nn
in

ti.ti..
Single.. Night.

. . .. .
,

8oAiDw!horiEM;
. lrrent alt In rum nml ttnrnat nf omniiiifl"".

kid gloves with tho llnirer ends cut
dry,
cnUs

flMurcd, Itchhig, fiverirti iln;

f

t.f

of

of
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a
llm

-

lo--
this one IS&'tXXZS tTSSSWtOSalllicted with chnnnnd. n i w ""

CutlCUra Co,!,plfi,e External and Treatment for Even Humoor,

fu a a J"l,.,?,.if9P7l?,,"6oto,"n,,,,h,,ltlnofcrat.nrtclei

.V.M- - ...
Ti f4 MU Jhrouffliont IMM Ulflflll a HBt

UTrKiaDHUttAMUCHEM. COEf., 8ol lTopt.,

For

sore,

J. COLLIS BROWNE"
O KMOlgQiPraTiabbi fa-i i li epa,-- -

IS THK OKIOINAL

uintnitmt,

chapped

Internal

Coughs,rColds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
DU. J. COLLIS BltOWNE'S CHLOnODYNE. Vice Chancellor BIR f.PAGE WOOD stated In court that Dlt, J. COLLIS BROWNE wotundoubtedly the, INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; that the whole story ot

the dffpudant. Freeman, wns deliberately untrue, and re regretted to lay li
had been sworn See the Times, July 18, 18CI.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a liquid which
assuages PAIN of EVERY KIND, a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, und INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY und DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Board of Health, London, reports that It ACTS as
CHARM; one dose gencrully BUfllcIeut.

Dr. Gibbon, Arn.y Medical Stuff, Calcutta, states: "Two doses complettly
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is the true pallatlve In
NEURALGIA. GOUT. CANCER, RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short all at-
tacks of EPILEPSY, SPASMS. PALPITATION, HYSTERIA-IMPORTAN- T

CAUTION. The Immense Sale of this Remedy has given
rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations.

B. Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne bears on the Government
Stamp the name of the Inventor, DR. J. COLL" BROWNE. Sold In bottles.
Is lVd, 2s Od and 4s Cd, by all chemists.
Solo Manufacturers. J Davetlpurti 33 Great Russell St., London.

fifteen years neo. Previous to that I
drove a stngu coach In the United
States. These occupations necessitati-
ng: my hehiK out at seasons were no
doubt the cause of my kidney disorder.
I hntl tho ordinary symptoms of this
complaint, and resorted to a host of
thliu;s to cure It. All of them failed
to do so, however, und when I had al-

most given hope I heard nbout

BLANK BOOKS
We are Manufacturing Blank
Books which for price and work-

manship are equal to Coast
Eastern Work. Call for Prices.
Telephone Main

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

Tlie book in the u)mv left hand corner in called
an Extra Iluuuiu with patent back. It is a buU-atunU-

binding and the uhuuI Htylc for first claun

work, The one in the centre BhowB how the
patent back thrown the book open flat, The one
in tlie lower riht hand corner U called a Iull

with patent buck. It In Hultable for
wUblng nomethlng more tttyllah than ad Extra
Buwix, Wo ulao manufacture any other wtylo

4Mdrcd, ucU ail quarter bound) half bound,
UirMHjuarter Wad, full bound, ttc, on nhort
aetic, Eywy guaranteed, ,,,,,,

..V11" uhuuua, uiaAcar durini? thnnlirhf. nl.l
ofr red, rough, hands.sltapdesV

DR

puullcly

to.
medicine

affords

TOOTHACHE,

COLIC,

N. Every

T.

ull

up

tlione

book

i. . ipr' wiwuiiimciciuiocurcin
..... .. .IlAKn II - l ii V.l ...-- --

putt fttalBOitOtt. U. ti. A

AMD ONLY GKNUINK.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and not
some at tho Holllstcr Drug Co.'s store.
They' did Indeed relieve me nnd I am
quite satined with the benefit they
have heeh to me."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills nre for
snlo by all dealers; price CO cents per
box (six boxes J2.C0). Mailed hy tho
Holllstcr DniB Co., Honolulu, wholesale-nKcnt- s

for the Hawaiian Islands.

or
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HItrr M(iu a Hirnpm n If n

Maui. Kn "' i" l,otl" (B
m. with f.Mi .nrp. zizi "

:r. MO 1hk turn io bundle
thiriy-HBl- ii h' huttir.
.... i r .will nml Mfndrl.

Hrlir. iiiwwil. Mnnn, from Kohnla-lel- p.

wtUi n !' ' UBr.
Htmr. Niihuu. V. Thmon, fmtn

llutmmoulu and Ittot. wtlh 7.KW Imir

augur.
Wednesday. Jnn. 21

Stmr. MIK11. Gregory, from Kmml
ports, nt 4. IS n. in.

Am. pcihr. Okrniopnn, llooch, from

l'ort Gamble, nt 10 u. in.
Thursday, Jnn. 22.

Plmr. Kc Au Hnu, Tullclt, from Kn- -

nnl nortK. nt 3 n. "I
Stmr. Hclcne. Nicholson, from Hnwnll

ictt, from Hawaii
iortB nnd Leper Settlement, at 3:30 p.m.

Schr. Mol Wnhlne. from linmnkun
ports, nt G:50 n. in.

DHI'AHTHD FROM HONOLULU.
Tuesilny, Jnn. SO.

Jap S. S. Hongkong Mnru, Kilmer, for
Ban Francisco, nt 10 n. in.

Stmr. Klnnu, Frcemnn, for Hllo nnd
way ports, nt noon.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Tliompson, for
Kauat ports, nt 5 p. m.

Schr. Chas. Levi Woodbury, Hnrrls,
for Hllo, nt noon.

Stmr. Clnudlnc, rarker, for Maul
ports, nt 6 p. m.

Am. bark W. B. Flint, Johnson, for
Maknwcll.

Am. schr. Alice Cooke, Pcnhallow, for
the Sound.

Ger. bk. Ullle, Dade, for the Sound.
Schr. Alohn, Fry, for Kunnapnll, to

load sugar.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Senrle, for Oa-

hu nortR. nt C n. m.
nn. splir. Eclinso. Townsend, for

Mnul, Moloknl nnd Kona ports.
Schr. Adn. Nelson, for Koolau ports.
Stmr. Nevndan, Weedon, for .San

Frnnclsco.
Stmr. Alasknn, Uanfeld, for New

York.
Wednesday, Jnn. 21.

Stmr. Nocuu, I'cdcrson, for Lnhalna,
Kaanaiinll, Honokna and Kukulhaele,
nt 5 ). in. '

Stmr. l.ehua, Nnopaln, for Maul,
Molokal nnd Lannl purls, nt 0 p. in.

Thursdny, Jan, 22.

Stmr. Iunlanl, Plltz, for Humakun,
nt 2 p. in.

Schr. Concord, Mann, for Punullo, at
10 a. in.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for Ele- -

cle, Makawell, Walmea, nnd Keknha,
with mall and passengers for Nawlll- -

Mlll and Koloa, at 5 ji. in.
Stmr. Noeau, I'ederson, for Lahalna,

Kaannpall, Honokna nnd Kukulhaele, at
2 p. in. .

PASSENGERS.

Departed.
ler stmr. Klnau. Jan. 20, for Hllo and

way ports S. Tomlkawu, Mrs. T. Su-ca-

J. Llghtfoot, Judge Stanley, Miss
II, Gay, Miss M. Anderson. C. H.
Palmer, T. C. Handy, It. Bedingfleld,
A. C. Wells, Y. Ilninada, O. Shloda, Dr.
Weight, Master M. Mackenzie, Mrs. C.

Ratcllffe. Miss Grace Colbum, Miss C.
C. ltoscnwnsser, S. F. Chllllngworth
nnd wife, Mrs. S. L. Austin, II. G. Dan-for- d

and wife, Mrs. C. da Sllvn, C.
Clerc, Dr. Humphrls nnd wife, W. A.
Halley, James W. Girvln, L. W. Taylor,
Klwood Wilder, H. G Henderson, W.
IJ. Scott. Hobt. Hind, J. F. Woods, F.
M. Swanzy, A. G. M. Robertson, Mrs.
Klrshberg and child, J. II. Soper. Frank
Andrade, Mrs. J, II. Raymond, child
and nurse, Cecil Iirown.

Per stmr. Claudlne, Jan. 20, for Ka-hul- ul

Mrs. Du Rol, Miss Paris, Mlsi
H. Macfarlane, Miss I. Macfarlane,
Mrs. MncGowan. Miss Jennie, Sister
Kolena; for Lahalna: F. H. Newton, J.
F. Colbum, C. W. Ashford, A. N. Hjiy-selde- n,

Mrs. C. Hnysclden.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, Jnn. 20, from
the Volcano C. McCoven, Dr. W. L.
Twclby nnd wife, Mrs. II. M. Durkee,
Mrs. I. P. Lyon; from Kau: Miss W.
Doe, John Sherman and wife; from
Kona: Miss V. Mossman, Mrs. George
Clark, M. F. Scott, C. H. Hall, Guy
Mnydwell, Mrs. F. H. Foster. G. K,
Wilder, C. II. Chang, Mrs. Narlzukt;
from Mnnlaea: Dr. Monsarrntt, Mrs.
Webb, S. Nagnsawa; from Lahnlua: S.
Kelllnol. Lln-Wn- l, AV. It. Gelntt.

Per stmr. Nllhau, January 20, fiom
Hanamaulu Frnnels Gay.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Mnuna Ioa, Slim-reon- , for Ma-

ul, Konn and Kau ports, at noon.

OFF KOKO HRAD YRSTHRDAY.

Am. schr. Churchill, sixty dajs from
Newcastle,

-- -
OVERDUE AT THIS PORT.

Ship Florence, Splcer. Ilfty-tw- o days
out from Tacoma,

Barkentlne Kllkltnt. Cutler, thirty-seve- n

dnyB out from Port Ludlow.

NEXT MAIL FROM THE ORIENT.
Jnn. 20, Per S. 8. China from Yoko

hama, -
NEXT MAIL TO THE ORIENT.

Probably on Jan. 26 per H, B, Korea
for Yoknhumn,

NHXT MAIL FROM THK COABT.

Jan. :, Per B, H, Alamedii, Paiwlell,
from Kan l'ronrlnco,

.4..
NHXT MAIL TO TIIH COAST,

Jan, 28.- -1 'ur H, H, Alainedu, Doudull,
for Hun Kraiielift),

ii
NHXT MAIlVrO THK COI.ONJKH,
IMi, i.-l- Mr H. H. Vtmlurw, Jlaywurd,

fur I'uhd I'uifo, Aueklniii) und Hydiiuy.

AIIIhumIi unly pin Hull' nimHi Did
lll'W mrK liiM'lwr ImlH' ul KKliluJtUII
i'ttfU. (IIKII1 It. H t'jtllin. iilH(!,
ifrnnii ii iiUuiin i4t-i- , i

T) llifi ffiiDiiuiil ii' itanli ii luimi it
MHM JiKt'C fur Du ll mi r finu
)nMHrn Ii itrmv ul hih f r i

IRoVal
.hr;r.(Baking Powder

Mdlics tho brcnd
more healthful.

Safeguards the food

against alum.
Alum baking powders are the greatest
menactn to health of the present day.

rtTl Mtiiift owtf a rft . ,f w o.

BALD-HEADE- R

REACHES HONOLULU
I

The arrival of thf "bald-headed- "

schooner Okanogan, which has been
counted as one of the over-due- s, yes

terday morning softened to some ex-

tent the nnxlety over the ship Florence
and the barkentlne Kllkltat. Although
the Okatiognn had been spoken of ns

. .,.,... 1.... .In.... n.i cnm Tirf" ..' , i.. ' -- i. ... ,,.
uamoie. vuiiuui jMjiTi;ii Diuitp ...uvi ... ....... thenthis was n misiaKe, ami mai me yujiibb
had only taken thirty-on- e days to ac-

complish.
He did not sight the Florence or the

Kllkltat, but gave it ns liN opinion that
both cssels would arrive all right.
During the first week nfter leaving
l'ort Gamble, the Okanogan experienced
n nnrlu nf Htrnnc Cakes. SUStnllllllg IIO

damage, and experiencing light nnd
variable winds nnd calms for the xest
of tho voyago. ,J

The schooner has a cargo of 00. .000
nn nf lllmlmr,...,. ..., Wlllnll....... otlO la... ,ll"lm rfTlni?im " CT.., .w n- -o

nt the Allen Street whnrf.

ASPHALTING THE
RAILWAY WHARF

More Improvements arc being added
to the Railway Sugar whnrf In order
that the big product of Hawaiian sugar
mills may be handled more expeditious-
ly In shipping it to foreign markets.
A freight shed four hundred feet long
and one hundred feet wide ut the wharf
has heretofore had but an earthen floor,
but now It Is being asphalted. A big
force of men were at work on the
wharf doing this work4 yesterday.

At the prei-en- t time the sugar ware
houses are practically empty, as the big
sugar cargoes which have lert iionn
lulu during the last few days have
denied out nil but nbout 2,000 bags of
sugar. But tho mills are grinding so
fast now that It will be only a quern inn
of a few days until u large amount of
sugnr is stored there again, for ship-
ment.

Nebraskan Oausod $2000 Damage
While the big freight steamer Nebras

ka n was leaving her dock nt San Fran-
cisco, December 17, en route to Hono-

lulu, befoio she could gather sufficient
headway, the tide swept her down
ngalust the U. S. Fish Commission
steamer Albntioss lying off Harrison
stieet. Butforthe prompt action of those
aboaid the Albatro&s in giving their
vessel more chain, she would probably
have been sunk. As It was, the big
freighter snapped off the bowsprit of
the Albatross, and with nil the force ot
her enormous weight tore through all
obstructions attached to und projecting
from the stnrbo.ird side of the anchored
yessel. A boat banging on the forward
davits was badly shattered, nnd the
Iron davits weie twisted beyond repair.
The first cutter, llng at the boom, was
smashed and the starboard gangway
reduced to pulp. Nobody was hurt. On
the Albatross they estimate tho damage
at $2,000. The Nebraskan was not In

Jured. Army nnd Navy Journal.

Maul and Holono Arrived.
The steamers Maul and Helenc nrrlv-e- d

yesterday afternoon from Hawnll
poits, having oer 11,000 bags of sugar
eaclf. They wore moored to the Oceanic
whaif and will discharge this morning.
The Mnul took llftj one head of cattle
f i oin Paauhnu to the leper settlement

BSauua Ala Qous Buturduy.
Captain Smith's Hue bark Mauna Ala

has only about two thousand bags of su
gar to load at the Railway whnrf, and
will probably get away for San Frnn-
clsco with u full i.irgu on Saturday..

Walaloulo m Had Weather.
Tio steamer Mlkahala teports that

the steamer Wnlaloalu wns ut Kllnucu,
wmio shu had experienced very bad
veathi'v, und wns unable to work with
tho wire lit tho old landing,

Oftflllc at the Uoatt.
Tho Occldentnl ami Oilnninl liner

OhIo U reported by ciiblo to linvo nr-rh-

nt Bun 1'iiinrUcii ut C ii. in, on
junuury 20,

Alohu'i Olow 1'roKraia,
Tho wfllioiiiittr Aluha. wlhoh left port

nil Momliiy to oii. miuar nt Kiinuiiimll
wmk Niuiimn i uie eimnnvl ymU-rtlu-

ny lliu Mtmiuvr 11'iilin.
"

UOVHUIOIIli lolUII,
TIlO tWlltMIIUJI' H'ltlliiU MID t) for

RUM UIikUI ID vUll ill l0
iwi( uiiii h iuii i4iu nf uHr.
liMildy r nUi (Sinful mm fr- -

qnu nwi 'i!U, but ottewiwr
IUHI l'lll ltd till ,i In In cm uuilly
i u . I t l , l i , 'I" UilliM

I ii y t
I

I I ,,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TRIDAV, JANUARY M, lyij-iKMI'WK- EKLY.

SEVEI JAPS

ARRESTED

Federal Prosecution Be-

gins at tiilo
Town.

(rrom Thursday's Dally.)

Hllo by Deputy Mnrshnl Hnndy for vl- -

olntlot. of the Internal revenue laws,
The warrant were tnken over by the
innrshnl. with complaints drawn up
here, nnd the arrests were made lmtnu- -

dlately upon tho nnlval of the Klnau
yesterday.

Thn Jnn, wero rntilured bv tho nollce
nt Hllo several weeki ugo for lllstllllng
okolehao and have been held In custo- -

dy ever since. Deputy Marshal Handy
. ,. . .... ..i..,UU,V"IU,,B v,,c '""" " ""- -

out In Honolulu, nnd the seven Jnps
were turned oer to him. They will be
tnken before the United States Commls- -

sloner lit Hllo, probably today, and
held to await the action of tho

United States Court, which meets In

Hllo next Tueedny.
Tlit.r,. will ho thrnn rrlmlnul oases to

be heard by Judge Kstee, and, In addl- -
tlon, several bankruptcy matters are to
be disposed of there.

Thnrn In llkelv 1i ho Ronu rllfflpnltv
l nrln nlimn n hnl.1 Iha TTnllo.l
sl(ltl.s Court term. Judge Little wrote
judge Rstee and promised to give him
Hie use of his court room, but In the
lnf.nntimp ilas turned It over to.... ,T...1 .!.juujju JIUUHlHCIll, W1IU IH IlUUlU(i UIU
Notley will case. In consequence, the
United States olllclals will have to seek
other qunrters; but they say a term of
court will be held ot Hllo, even If It Is
t,ono.nrv'., in l,Tirrtc tun.... If Infill Intn.......- iw ...(,-.'- . m....w...J ...1service lor me purpose, juuge
will ndjourn court here, without day,
on Monday, nnd upon his return from
Hllo a special session of court will be
held. ,

-

THE "TALL" MAN

IS IDENTIFIED

Roger James, the man nrrested Wed-
nesday night by Detective Chester
Doyle as the "tall" man of tho pair of
hold-up- s who have recently terrorized
eertuln districts of the town, was Identl- -
fled yesterday for n second time by Mn- -

hiimoto nnd his wife Tsuru, the pro-

prietor of the Pacific Heights" tea-

house, ns the one who had lobbed them
In company with n "shoit" man. Both
positively identllled the revolver which
Doyle seemed In James' room In Queen
Emma Hall as the one which wns used
to Intimidate them ut tho time of the
robbery.

Ah Leong, the Chinese stoiekeeper of
Punahou who was assaulted by tho tall
man one night, tho fellow using the
butt end of a revolver on his head, also
Identllled Jnmes and the.' revolver. The
revolver with several others was laid
out on n table, nnd the victims, one by
one, were asked to pick out the revolver
which they saw In the robber's hands.
Each one unhesitatingly picked out the
same revolver, which Is quite n large
one, dull and black, with the vulcanized J

lubber parts of the handle missing,
leaving only tho steel framework.

Two charges of burglary In the first
degiee were entered ngnlnst Roger
Jnmes yesterday afternoon, the icsult
of Doyle's Investigations.

.-- .

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S. Tug Iroquois, Rodman.

CABLE STEAMER.
Sllvertown, Br. stmr., Morton, San

Frnnclsco, Dec. 26.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coaitera.)

Andromeda, Nor. bk., Iqulque, Sept. 23,
In distress.

Albert, Am. bk., Turner, San Francisco,
Jan. 1. ,

Eva Montgomery, Br. sp., Harrison;
London, Jnn. 17,

II el one, Am. schr., Christiansen, San
Francisco, Dec. 26.

Mauna Ala, Am. bk., Smith, Sun Fran
cisco, Dec. 13.

Mohican, Am, bk Kelly, San Frnncls-
co, Dec. 27.

Okanogan Am. schr., Itoeoch, Port
Gamble, Jim. 21.

Rosamond, Am, schr,, Johnson, Ban
FnincUco, Dec, 1,

B. O, Wilder, Am. bknt., Juckson, Ban
KrunrltcQ, Dec. 21,

W. 11. Mautnn, Am, idir,, Curtis, Bun
Frunulnco, Dec, ,

wllUnitt, Am. bk,, Mncloon, IlonBkon:,
Pen, 21. .. ,

Newcunle Yid Nr l'ort,
Tho Anurluin wliwoiipr Jlin Church

III, iMimll, sixty iiun from Nww.
miMlIti th a i'ihuo of mm I, wan hIhdi
Hff liulw luail yUrta' iiflurmwn, but
VU IlllUblr n IMIlliU lu, Mivlnir to
mmli-ii- i i vim

Muuim A)u M.y H4 Tortuy,
TU bHik lUmm Aw umy mil fur

I ll' III. lift Itli . II lull If ll).
" i hii hiiii

I U Vi I'll it full
Ii I c f-
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SETTLERS

WOULD C0HE

II nA rnnrern. Do

ceives Many

Inquiries.

Since the first of the year Land Com- -

uppllt
tlons from five prospectho cettlcis, from
ns many different States In the Union."""- - "" " "c- - '"" """"

1'nclflc Height.. Honolulu, Oahu. Con- -
From the lettern, which lncloe clip- -

Hi,irt,(tn tir.nn
pings, It appears that the would-b- e

furmers have obtained Information -- -.'"."Hawaii's muds from a lengthy article
(lehcriuirig in ueinn our lllierai inna laws
anil the chances of making money (n,, ,

One application comes from Ruther- -'

ford, New Jersey, from n man who
V anted to take up grazing land, and
thought that It could be obtnlned for
n)0Ul a (iolar ntl ncre If the riBht
Hort ot n proposition Is made, he Intends
to go Into cnttle rqlslng on an extensive
scale.

:" ie irom oi. jul-- i ...,1
, w,,, ,,, ,, ,,

small farming.
A third application enme from a Gro--

ton. South Dakota, nun. ivlin snld ho
had learned of the opportunities In Hn-- j
wall from Glddlng, the mnn who was
going to bring a party of Dakota farm -
ers to the iHlnnds. but wlin linn since
fllsnnnnnrnrl ..nflpolv

There were two nppllcntlons for land
from Callfornln. One man at Bonsalll
had heard of the prospective sale of the
Wolnnne lands, nnd wanted nn oppor -
hlnllo .n 1.1.1 l 1n4 TT, It .1luiiilj IU UIU 111 U. IUU J11H UJipilUllllUU
enme too late, ns the lands were boI0
several days before Its receipt,

A Buena. Paik, Orange County, Cal- -
Ifornla, man spoke of-- a party of farm- -
pr.1 llfl intpnilpi..... In nnn In.. Tlnnnliilit '..uu fcw wu.dvj .ivuiiiuiwfn. 41.n, C. TT- - .- - .mui jie was uesirous nln p.getting the ' ' P01"'

that could belKula,
had In plenty, he would accompany the,

ipaity which Is forming. I

Land Commissioner Boyd will reply to

n Xf h".y. "'e"nrJ
i..., . 4 ,...'."., C"' .;"'.":.imuicij ii, inif ui jiiiiti jiere. lie iian.
m preparation nlso dntn which will be
supplied to all prospective settlers upon
request.

FLOWERS OF

RARE KINDS

Talk of Exhibit at
St. Louis

Fair.
line with the plan to make an elab

orate exhibit of the Practical ugrlcul
tural resouices of the Hawaiian Islands
nt the St. Louts Exposition next year,1
the suggestion made by a gentleman
of this city, who Interested In such
matters, that the bcone bo extended to
take In especially those products of the
Islands that arc calculated, while not'
of actual Industrial value, to attract the!
attention ofthose visitors to the expo- -'

s,ItIon who nVe peculiarly ot the tourist!
class, and who may be drawn to visit"
huh seciion uy un. assurance mat mere
is something more to be seen here than
can be found In any other place.

For Instance, It Is well known that
the ferns the Islands are rare and
beautiful. Now there are mnny persons
of the leisuie class, ladles especially,
who would be Interested In these fern
foims, who would pay no attention
whatever to tho kind of an In- -j

dustrlal display. At very llttlo nddl-- i
tlonal expense, the attention ot these
lovers of the benutlful could be secured
nnd many them would no doubt be
dinwn to visit tho Islands In the hope
of finding these treasures themselves. '

Then theie nru nt least three rnre and
beautiful orchids known to grow nt
favored spots on the Islands of Hawnll,
Maul and Kuiinl. Is llttlo prac-
tical utility In nn nirhld, but neverthe-
less they command prices almost fab-
ulous from collectors, and there a
clans of men whoso sole occupation to
iiingo tho tropical Jungles of America
and Africa In senreli of rnre forms to
supply this demnnd. Is n fact not
generally known that orchids nre found
here nt nil. I

There nrn hcores of trees nnd rnre
plants common to the Inlands and char-
acteristic of them, ami nn exhibit
might be mndn Hint would be one of
thn most nttractlvo nt tho exposition,
let tho others coino from whero thoy
would, nml tho success nf It would
menu tho iiilvnitlxliig of Iliiwnll lo
world In a way Hint would rominnnd
intention nt mire. Also, mien tha uxhlb
It hnd gutlii'iril, It mulil be kept
up nt homo ns n pemuuient attraction
In I lie lily, nml would he found In pny
Hh way from thn lnrl In Ihu nttontlnn
Unit w until in drawn to II In
imh nn exhibit mlulit well heroine on

nf tho plarii nf tho liunb, nml,
nvciy pun ma urnnp nouin iiipi rrp
riiKiintniloi) in It.

irrom Uttkmr, Bo)ioonr Niirt Whrf
Wlion n sullliitr 'vi in lloiinluni

IwilMf mull io 1 m J numir In wiini
lii In tuttw Duly iluni' V wi-

ll nl lliu nn.. iu r iiiiuiuuni wii
u.iiliiij ii nn Hi i i whurf f""1'

r ill III l III- - III 'll. v. Iililf lillelll
0 i his fr mi )!ni li'innri' Mini

nn Umiil rirui rr ilnovn up mi lli
vtrfHiy Dihrr fbl

REAL ESTATt
TRANSACTIONS

Opptli filed for d Jn-10- :

arty Bpconil IMrty Clns.
Katnnloplll and hubtnl-- K-

nkenlnnl I)
Kcnkcnlniil nnd lillubmul II, Ka

innloplll nnd liusbnnd ld
I). I l'eterson-- H. I. Hlinw I

. Klpintnc Mrs. F. O. K. Wnlkcr
0. Tokuchl et nl. SuJIto Halo, Tr.
1. K. Hart P. W. Mnklnncy I)
V. Hanuen et nl. T. C. Davie D
J. A. Vlvlclmvcs ct nl. A. L.

Shaw D

" '"" '"'",,"'" ,,

Chns. S. Desky nnd wife to . J.

""""'

t . . .... j,., ,.. .' " - "." "' i, jj, JU unu ,. iwvtijkio, japan, died intestate nt Toklo.
iieignis iraci, uonoiuiu, uanu. uon- -

siderntlon H.

' an husban1 to M- - J',M" ,A

" 1'ltford et als., D., por. kul. 313,, Po- -

Inonul, Walehu, Mnul. Consideration $1.

Jnn. 3 S. M. Damon and wife to S.
R. Damon, D 6U acres land, Moana-lu-a,

Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration SI.
C. II. Belllnn. to J. II. Schnack, Tr.,

D blocks A nnd B, Knluaolohe Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration J 1600

nnd mtg. $1400.

Lavlnla Kaku, by Mortgagee, to D.
L. Peterson, D., It. Ps. 1264 nnd 3236,

kul. 10GS0, Honopou, Hamakunlon; R.
p. 7991, kul. 2208, Wnlkapu, Wniluku;
GnuU i49g( Moomuku, Maul; por. R. P.

. . . .
44'6' kU1, 771'J WUlmano, EWa, OahU.
Consideration $340.

Est. of W. C. Lunalllo, by Trs., to
Emily F. Day, D., pc. land cor, Miller

,, n(n,n. ,r( ,,,, ni,hiiv..M., -- v..u.u.V, v...
' '

Jnn- - c A- - M- - Caldelra and wife to Gil
Cabral, D 1 acre land, Makawao, Maul,
consideration $30.

Mnlnwl.., n,,,U. .1 wife to A. Kalawalanul
n""i isiuie.

Information of prospects
here, nnd stated If land Maul.

In
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of

finest

of

There
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Is

It

the

been

fart,

shun'
or

Hnih

D

certain mortgage, dated September 30th,
R. P. 3319, Kamehamelkl, 1897, made by Meleana Davis and

$C0. llam A' Davls o Walea, South Kona,
Luka and husband to D. Kapohakl- -

mnhnivfi. D.. nnr. Tl P. 420. Knmnolo. '
,..., '... '.,., 1- -, P ,

D.'Mary E. Clark and husband to E.
n--, t- - t, h . o. im w.w , u..., ,u.u, ,m.

hlnwa, Oahu. Consideration $C0.

Win, C. Achl and wife to A. O. Rosa,
Tr., D., lots 1 and 9, blk. II, KaplolanI
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$S00.

S. W. Nawahle and wife to C. S. Bond,
D,, 37-1- acre land, Kapaau, N, Kohala,
Hawaii. Consideration $110.

Alal nnd husband to Emma Kane, D.,
kul. 62S5, Keauhou, and bldg. Papaakea,
Halawa, Molokal. Consideration $50.

Old Pol Skipper Coming.
"I am keening tab on a fellow who Is
". ... ....tne

,of
Pnjent Cummlngs,
containing Wal-speaki-

ea, Hawaii.
nn'sesfrom

containing situate

timer port, there Smith, Commissioner,

nothing that he relishes than

CONTENTED WOMAN.
Aside from form or features,

ehe has an attractiveness her
own. Tho bloom on her cheek,
the elasticity in her step, tho ring
of hor voico, her enjoyment of
lifo theso aro magnets which
draw others to hor Wonder-
ful and raluablo it is, health is
not so difficult a thing to obtain
as somo discouraged ones think.
Most of tho troubles of women so

impuro blood, impaired
nutrition, low vitality and gene-
ral dobility. Modorn science fur-
nishes successful of rem-
edies theso conditions, namoly
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION.
It is palatable as honoy and con-
tains tho uutritivo and curativo
properties of Puro Cod Liver
extracted by us from fresh
livers, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Ilypophosphites
and tho Malt and
Wild Cherry. Taken bofore meals
it improves tho appotito, makes
fat, restores vitality, enriches tho
blood and euros thoso weaknesses
peculiar tho sex,
the scat of troubles. It is a
blossing Tired Wives, Nursing
Mothors nnd flirls growing into
womanhood, It colours tho pala
fitcos and rounds out tho hollow
chests, In it word, it nourishes

dovolops tho ontiro bod v,
brings surprises to looblo,
liopulusa ami discouraged sulTor-r- s,

K, J, Uoyoa Bays; "I
Imvo found It a preparation
great merit, In u jooont emu
ii putiout guinod noiirly
pouiidd two mouth's treat-niei- il,

In whiuli it tho jirlnof-i- ml

reiiiedinl ngeiit," It i tliu
iyploul ineilli'liiul suocens of our
nuo, for tlmo iirovtul our
duliim uppornd by tvta,
liml ii reiiiedy viol iio III lino
ninny witli iiutiire'i own nlforN
nml iroonn(i No illinium! linn
liorni iijinii It or fllef mill
mirtii Unit Inn not with

roimn I'.ilnollvn from
llrnt ilne "You euimiH

iU4")iQnwd In t," M uUmliU,

BY AUTHORITY.

ITIIMi MNDK N"Ti I

ThP miIp ot lciie nt Hip InnJ rf
Omnoplti U lixreby iH.olponcil to Prlila)
Jnn. 30. 110-3- nl to take ln nt tlio
elllep of W. O. Aiken. I'nln, Mnul nl IJ
o'elncfc noon, Instend of the front tti'
trntiec of the Judlnlnry MuIMIiik

H. S. IIOYP
Commissioner ot Public Uinds

Public Lands OMlte, Jnn. 20, IM3.
Jnn. 23, 27.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF TI1K
HHCONO CIRCUIT, THRR1TORY
OF HAWAII AT CHAMUHUS-I- N
PRORATC.

In the Mutter of the Hstnte of T. Mori,
decensed Order nf Notice of Henr-In- g

Petition for Administration.
On rending nnd filing the petition of

,,, M, ,' lh. ,' ,., ,

japan, on wie liin uny oi jnnunry, A.
D. 1S02, leaving property In. the Ha-
waiian Islands necessary to be adminis-
tered upon, and praying that Letters
of Administration issue to himself.

It Is ordered that Wednesday, the
day of February, A. D. 1903, at 10

o'clock a. in., be nnd hereby Is appoint
ed for hearing snld petition In the court
iuuiii in una ill waiiUKU, .miiui,
at which time place all persons
cocnerned appear and show cause,
If nny they have, why said petition
should not be granted, and that notice
of order be published In the En-
glish language for three successive
weeks in the Hawaiian Gazette, a news-
paper in Honolulu.

Dated at Wailuku, Maul, Jan. 19th,
1903.

By order of the Court:
(Seal) L. R. CROOK,

Clerk.
245& Jan. 23. 30, Feb. 6.

!Vr,r.
pIORTGAGEE NOTICE OF INTEN

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of sale in

ni xiuwan, .territory or jiawun,
llama ik) of Honolulu. Islam! nf

rtnu rrAt,n.. n,n,nnM ,
,V A".L Zl.. :.'"..?., Vt- lulu. mortgagee, and recorded in lo,r

U on pages iza-12- 5 in the ollice of the
Registrar of Conveyances In said Hono
lulu, the mortgagee Intends to foreclose
said mortgage for conditions broken, to
"It, the nt of principal .and
""r.,Notice Is likewise given that the prop
erty covered nnd conveyed by said
mortgage will be sold at public auc-
tion at thr auction rooms of James
'F. Morgan. Queen street. In said Ho-
nolulu, on Saturday, the day of
January, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

property covered nnd conveyoil
said mortgage consists of those cer-

tain lots, pieces or parcels of land sit-
uate in the District of South Kona, Isl
and of Hawaii, Territory aforesaid, and

'mnru nnrtlnlilnrl v dpQPrlhpil nn fnllnuH?

,,ieutueu ill liner x pueo u, icuuius
of Registrars Office.

Terms: United Gold Coin.
Deeds at .the expense of the pur

chaser:
further particulars apply to

Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, Hono
lulu, T. II.

Dated Honolulu, December 15, 1902.

WM. It. CASTLD. TUUSTEE,
Mortgage.

POSTPONEMENT.
aforesaid sale of the above men-

tioned property Is postponed to Mon- -
duy, January 20th, 1903, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, at the auction rooms
of James P. Morgan, Queen street, Ho
nolulu, Territory aforesaid.

Honolulu, Jonuary 10th, 1903.
"W. H. CASTLE, TIIUSTEE,

Mortgagee.
Jan. 10, 23.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by J, M. Mon-sarr- at

to Hruce Trustee of
the Estate of It. V. Holt, dated June 5.
1S94, recorded IJook 147, page
held by Henry Smith, ns successor In
trust duly qualified, notice Is hereby
given that the mortgagee Intends to
foreclose the same for condition broken,
to wit: of both Interest

principal when due.
Notice Is likewise given thnt nfter the

expiration of three weeks from the dati
of notice, the property covered
snld mortgngo will Uio udvertlsed for
sale nt public miction, at tho auction
rooms of James I Morgan, In Hono-
lulu, on Hnturdny, tho 26th day of Feb-runr- y,

190, nt 12 noon of snld day,
Further particulars rnn be hud of w,

It, Custlu nr I. U Vavcr, attorney
for mortgagee.

Duleil Honolulu, Jnnunry 23, 1903,

IIK.S'HY HMITII, TWJ8THI! PNIM5H
THR WILL OF II. W. HOLT,

MnrlRiiKOD

The prmnUi1 rnvwl by mild moil
HIIKB CiHIkUt of.

All Unit land MimtU'il ul ilinilonl
l)llrlwt nf lluinuhnx, Munn nf llimull,
Trillnry nf Mum nil, niniiilulnif un un--

nf Ihlriii'ii lie 1, mum nr l", nml ''lliu Did huiiid ineiiili"" iDiiprlbt-- l In
lluul IMIvul Iflrunl) 07l lMil'1 in
liiiuuna, dhii'iIhk linnvvr. Hiui ml
nr III IMIil irviiikUl Ullllllllllllllf Mil Mini
'f I Hti utie. Unit vi m hdrl fiii

"' t l Mb Kiiimiin I" iiiim Kn
I" lil'l bllnif I Mil fUlltii Plfll'UK Ihui
urn - .'M i i'i o III" miJ lll'TlllBli r
l' tfl' KuilUim by (''I'll ilulvl llr I

IIH riiul Miniili'il III liuuk W W IW

fm ii v u n w. yu , U, im

going to a tin of p0 as soon as snip -
of und,vWed hvo.thIrds

Emily F. Whitney shows her nose nterest sald mortBBors In Royal
around the corner of Diamond Head, (Gr) 1ES6 to Preston
said an old waterfronter yesterday, In' an area of 1371 acres In

of a vessel which is to bring South Kona,
2"d' A fa cargo of nitrate here Chile. ""l8

i
' ,n Royal Patent C30I, Kuleana 10,389, to

How s that7 Nuhl, 4.25 acres, and
"Well, old Captain Brlgham, who in Kealla 2, South Kona, Hawaii, and

runs that flying Dutchman, Is an old- - conveyed to said Meleana Davis by

around this and lsilloe) He" re- -
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